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Arkansas Baptists will observe the Thanksgiving Offering for the
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and Family Ministries, whlchll'as
been "Mending Broken Hearts" for 102 years, on Nov. 24.

OUACHITA

Cover Story

~

ABSC reconciliation committee
named to meet with OBU trustees
State conventio n leaders have named a
five-member "reconciliation committee-

to meet with representatives of Ouachita
Baptist University's board of trustees.
Establishing the committee was o ne of
tl}rcc actions approved by the Arkansas
Baptist Sta te Convention Executive lloard's
executive committee in response to the
Oct. I 0 vote by O BU 1rustccs to resume
respo nsibility fo r naming t heir own

successors (sec Oct. 17 issue, page 4).
Executive commiucc m embers also

voted to escrow Ouachita's Coopcr3tivc
Program funds "until the conventi on itsel f
directs o the rwise o r until this issue is

resolved.- The third ac tion authorized
researching 1hc convention's legal options,

but state convention executive director
Emil Turne r emphasized that ~ no o ne is
suggesting that we get involved in legal
ac tion ."
Turner said the reconc ilialion committee, appointed by Turner and ADSC
Execut ive Board president Chuc k McAiis·
tc r, will he presented fo r approv:1l to the
full Executive Board during the board's
Nov. IS meeting immcdi.ltcly prior co next
mo nth 's state conventio n a nnu:tl meeting.
lndividuals:1ppointed to the committee
incl ude McAliste r, pas to r of Second
Churc h , I·IOl Springs, and state conve ntion
president Rex Ho rne, pastor of Immanuel
Church, Little Rock. Also appointed to t he
commiltee arc Ste phe n Davis, pasto r o f
First Churc h , Russellville; Bill Elliff, pasto r
of First Church , tittle Rock; and Bany
King, pasto r of Tumbling Shoals Churc h .
Davis and Elliff were amo ng the four
new tmstccs pro posed for O uachita by
the state convention Nominating Com·
mittee prio r to Ou:te hita 's move to elect

their own trustees. ·n1e lWO also were
among four new trustees elected Oct. I 0
b)' Ouachita's board although neither Davis
no r Elliff has decided whethe r to accept
the trustee positio ns o ffered by Ouachita.
King is a c urre m member and former
c h airm a n of th e ABSC Nominating
Commiuce.
Elliff said he plans to delay his decision
about the trustee positio n ~ until the work
of the reconciliatio n committee has been
do ne."
Echoing Elliffs view, Davis remarked,
"I need co sec w hat's going to happen.
Hopefully the re can be some reconciliatio n
take place. 111c best thing is to keep a
famil)' relat io nship and not walk away
from each o the r."
OBU's five-member b)•laws commince
w ill meet w ith the reconciliation commince to discuss the relationship between
O uac hita and the state convention . Judge
j o hn Ward, a member of Park Hill Church ,
North Lillie Rock, i!ichainn:m of the bylaws
committee. Othe r OUU trustees serving
o n the committee arc Larry Kirc her. a
banker and member of Central Churc h .
Bald Knob; Wesley Kluc k, a pediatrici:m
and member of Second Church, Arka·
delphia; P:llll Sanders, pastor of Geyer
Springs First Churc h in Litt le Rock; and
Diane Williamson, a homemaker and
member of First Churc h , El Dorado .
Turner said the goal o f rhe proposed
reconciliation process "is to resolve this
issue to the satisfac tion of all Arkansas
B:~ptisrs ."

OBU president Ben Elrod said he views
the p rocess as "a beginning toward some
son of understanding o f positions that
each group has staked out ."
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Mending hearts

7

Jim and Liz Tate have been .. Mending
Bro ken Hearts " for seven years as ho useparents for the Arkansas Baptist Children's
Homes and Fa mily Ministries. Many
Arkansas Baptist c hurc hes will observe
the agency's Th an ksgiving O ffe ring
Nov. 24 thro ugh special gifts.
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RESTRUCTURING

State convention structure study
How will OB U trustee action impact timing, implementation?
By Trennis Henderson
Ed l!or, Arkaru.u Baptbt

Midway through a two·year p rocess to
evaluate structures and relationships
througho ut the Arkansas Baptist State
Co nven tio n , primary atte ntio n was
focused o n anticipated o rganizatio nal
changes for the ABSC Executive Board
staff. But that was before recent action by
Ouachita Baptist University trustees to
make the univ ers it y's boa rd sel f·

perpetuating.
How will O BU's decision impact the
current struc ture study? "I sec that we'll
be able:: to go ahead w ith the Executive

Board s tudy," said state conve ntio n
executive direc tor Emil Turner . " Work

related to the institutio ns and agencies
probably will be slowed down. How w e
handle this situatio n (with O uachita) will

make an impac t o n how we hand le
resuucturing related to o ur institutions
and agencies . ~
Prio r to OBU's action, stud)' co mmittee
members had voted to revise the studr
process in o rde r to prese nt recommendations to the fuJI Executive Board by
Marc h 1997, five mon.ths earlier than
initially planned. The earlier date would
permit conventio n leade rs mo re time to
c o mmuni cat e pro posed c h a nges to
churches and associatio ns befo re a fin al
vote by conventio n messe ngers in November 1997.
Committee Ch airman Tim Reddin,
directo r o f missio ns fo r Central Asso·
d ation, said committee members will likely
revise the timetable again to allow more
time to evaluate proposals related to the
state convention 's five institutions and
agencies.
"We're going to go ahead with the
Executive Board p ortio n." w hich w ill be
p resented n ext week to the board 's
operating committee, Reddin noted. He
said recomme ndatio ns related to th e
convemio n agencies and institutions w ill
be postpo ned "untilaftcr anothermeeting
of our steering committee to dete rmine
how this will impact our plans."
The 13-member steering committee
chaired by Reddin and three related
subcommittees were established last year
by the ABSC Executive Board. The
committee's overall assignment is "to stu dy
and recommend a plan by w hich the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n can most
effectively meet the challenges o f the 2 1st
century."
Specific topics o f study include ministry
c h allenges, o rga ni zatio n al m issio n
state me nts, progrnm assignments and
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

financial support. In addition to evaluating
the work of the Executive Board staff,
subcommittees examined relatio nships
w ith Ouachita, Williams Baptist College,
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and
Fainily Ministries, Arkansas Baptist Foun·
d atio n and A rka nsas Baptist News-

magazine.
During an interview prior to Ouachita's
Oct . 10 action, Reddin said the sub·
committee "with the largest assignment
was the o ne w ith the Executive Board
assig nme nt , R addi ng th at "the m ost
complicated changes will come in that
area."
Even befo re the current developments
at OBU, thestudycommittee'swork related
to agen cies and institutions focused
primarily on "issues of trusteeships and
relationships with the conventio n," he
added.

"Our goal is... to
see more people
saved and more
believers come to
more effective
discipleship."
-Tim Reddin
Chairman,
Structure Study Committee

Reddin said committee members will
continue their efforts to "fast trackR the
pro posals related to the wo rk of the
Executive Board staff. "The earlier we can
present the w ill of the Execulive Board,
the more prepared everyo ne w ill be for
the transition, Rhe explained.
Since proposals will not face final
messenger approval until November 1997,
Reddin said convention leaders "will have
to budget and p rogram fo r two parallel
tracks in 1998" -one reflecting the current
structure and one reflecting the proposed
structure . "TI1at's a very co mplicated
p rocess," he pointed out.
Concerning proposed Executive Board
staffstructure, Reddin said, "The structure
we're creating doesn 't assume a larger
staff or a smaller staff. It depends on how
positions and responsibilities arc: assigned .
That's an administrative function."
According to Turner, "One of the first
and most l!flpo nant questions I'm asked
concerning restructuring is related to
personnel.
"The committees h ave no t mad e

personnel cfecisio ns, .. he explained . "The
goal is no t to rcduce the number of
personnel but to maximize the impact of
those: w ho serve the churches.
"After th e st ructure is app roved,
personnel decisions can be made," the
executive dirccto r added. "There is no
m andate t o reduc e the numbe r o f
personnel. "
Acknowledging that "attritio n is a very
real factor with o r witho ut restructuring,"
he pointed out, "It is p ossible the number
of personnel involved in state convention
work will be smaller but it is certain the
number we have will be more effective:...
Reddin said a primary goal in the:
structure study w as tO determine "what
drives our structure. R
"For the most pan, w e've sought to
defme how we can assist the basic structure
of the church, Rhe explained . "In the p ast,
w e 've done that mo re according to
p rograms. The new structure w ill be k ss
programmatic and focus mo re on functions
and outcomes. We're also moving from
departments to ministry teams with more:
inter-co nnectedness."
Red din said inte rviews with fo cus
groups across the state "gave us more than
permissio n to change - they gave us a
mandate to change ....Our goal is not to
build a mo re beautiful structure but to see
more people saved and more believers
come to mo re effective discipleship."
Turner agreed that the committee's
research ~ revea l ed that we need to be
mo re responsive to the needs of the local
churches and more focused on the impact
we make than on the activities in which
we arc involved.
wAt the study committee level, there
seemed to be the understanding that the
status quo was not making the necessary
impact," he said. "Changing the structure:
is critical to making greater impact. R
Evangelism is an o ngoing emphasis in
Turner's administratio n. ~ My desire as
executive director is that w hat we do
results in more people being saved ," he
afflrmed. "We know the Lord wants us to
reach lost people in Arkansas.
"Everything we do should result in lost
people in Arkansas becoming Christians, R
he emphasized. "I believe we're going to
reach mOre lost people through a restruc·
tured organizatio n.
· r hope that five years from now,
because we restructure, we will see more
peop le being baptized and active in local
church es, closer relatio nships between
our agencics and institutions and that we
are exercising a m aximum level o f
stewardship of aU the resources we have:.·
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A
PASTOR'S

HEART
By EMIL l1JRNER

ABSC Executive Director
Heartbreak. It requires no definitio n
bec ause it is experienced mo re than it is
understood. Heartbrea k is what I felt w hen
llcamcd o f the vote o f O uac hita Baptist
University 's trustees to become a self-pe rpetuating board. Since I 9 14, messengers
from ADSC c hurc hes ha ve elec ted OBU's
trustees. The dec ision by the trustees
removed the process from the messengers
of our c hurches. I felt hearts breaking all

over Arkansas.
In response, the execu ti ve committee
of the Executive Boa rd vo ted to do three

things. First, to study o ur legal position

REX HORNE

Pre~ident's

(the: vote was to study - not to sue) .
ln j oshua 22, we are told o f a division
Secondly , to recommend a commiuce to bc:tween people who loved eac h othc:r
the Executive Board to seck reconciliatio n. and w ho had fought side: by side. It w:~.s
This committ ee w ill meet wit h a similar sharp , potenti ally hostile, and had within
gro up repre se nting O BU's trus tees. it th e seeds o f destruc tion. Good-heaned
Thirdly, to cscrowOBU'ssharc ofCoopera- me n co nfro nt ed eac h other and were
tive Program funds while reconci liation is reconc iled by God's Spirit. May t.he Lord
being sought.
do so aga in .
The escrowed fun ds could be used
to offset the expe nses of seeking
I believe... a reco11ciliatio1l is
reconc iliatio n (our budget included
no mo ney for this comingc ncy), but
possible. But, it will require
would not be assigned to any oth e r
hearts that are compassio11ate
agency. The Exec utive Boa rd w ill
a11d heads that are clear.
recom mend these actions to th e
co nve ntion fo r affirmation o r
rejection in Nove mbe r.
• Have you read j esus, CEO by Lauric
Let me assure each Arkansas Ba ptist
that I desire a rcco nciJiat ion that w ill satisfy Beth j o nes? (Hype rio n , 1995). Not all of
our com•cnti or:. . I bel ieve such a rcco n· th is book w ill be acceptable to Baptists,
ci liation is possible. Bm , it w ill require but it co nt:~in s so me tre me ndous insights
hearts that a rc compassio nat e and heads int o leaders hip an d so me creat ive, biblica l
th:u arc clear. I do not agree with the ideas for preac hing.
act io ns of OBU's trustees. My co nce rn is
that we reso lve this in a way that maintains Executive director's schedule:
OBU as a constitutio nal institution , not Nov. 3 (a. m.) Salado; ( p .m.) First, Cabot
me rely a frat e rnal one . TI1is is not a time Nov. 7 (p.m.) He nderson State Unive rsity
for argume nts and alie natio n. It is a time
BSU dedi catio n, Arkadelphia
fo r fas ting , praying and seeking God's w ill. Nov . 13 (p.m.) Bingham Road , Little Rock
weeks sin ce . .ve had see n Ashley. We
knew the day and time she would arrive.
When As hl ey d rove into the garage that
da}'. she blasted her ca r hom . She kn ew
he r family w o uld be co ming out o f the
door to welcome her home ... she was
not disa ppo int ed.
lmpo n ant matt ers awa it us at o ur
convention . Already the re are plans
b e in g made co n ce rning mee tin gs
As president o f the Arkansas Baptist between mem bers o f the Exec uti ve
State Convention, I pledge to you my inte nt Board and membersofOuachita 's board
to lead our an nual meeting in a way t hat
of tru stees. I have bee n pleased to
evide nces the spiri t of Christ and the tnllh obse rve those who arc asking fo r and
of God 's Word , not onlr in a ge ne ral way the n appl ying w isdom th at comes from
but spec ifi ca ll y aS it applies to w isdom. and pleases o ur Lord.
For this to occur, there must be - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - more than proper parliamentary As we ueat· our state cotweutio1l
p roce dures and an o rd e rl y
meeting, my prayer is that God
pro gra m. The pre se nc e and
willgnmt us wisdom.
wisdom of our Lo rd must be
evidence d .
·n1c word that c haracterizes heave nly
Whe n th e "ho rn " sounds Nov. 19
w isdom is pure. God's wisdom w orks in to begin o ur co nve ntio n , until th e
pu ri ry , whe re lives, attitudes and motives concluding pra)'C r ;~ro und noo n on
a rc clean . Thi s wisdo m I d es ire is Wednesd:l}' , Ic tus pray fo r w isdom for
characterized not b)' a disputatio us spirit o urse lves and our Arkan sas Baptist
bu t a conc iliatory o ne. The the me of thi s fa mil y. ·n1cn , we can prac tice th at wis·
yea r's co nve nti on is MStre ngth c n the dom thai we have prayed for and th at
Family. MWhen our co nce rns arc famil y God srnnds re ad)• to grant.
co ncerns. the re should be a way to peace.
It is a wo nderful ex perience to have :1
Rex Hontc, pasto r of Immanuel
famil y. Recently, our oldest daught er ca me Churc h in titt le Rock, is preside nt of
home from co llege. It h :~d been seve ral th e Arkan sas Daptist State Co nve ntio n.

perspective

Strengthen the Family ·
"But the w isdom that is fro m above
is first pure, the n peaceab le, ge ntle ,
and easy to be e ntreated, full of me rcy
and goml fruit s. without partiali ty, and
w ithout hypoc risy. And the fruit o f
right eousness is sown in peace o f them
t.hat make pc accM Qa mes 3: 17· 18).
Many , if not all of you , have read o r
hea rd o f the recent actio nsofOuac hit.a's
boa rd o f trustees and th e respo nse of
th e execu ti ve co mmittee o f the
Executive Board o f the Arkansas Baptist
State Conve ntio n. No o ne den ies that
this matter is foremost in many Arkansas
Baptists' minds .
·n1 e verses with w hi c h I began this
article arc p receded by th ose th at
desc ribe w isdom that is ea rthly, sensua l
and de vilish . This wisd om is marked b}'
bitter envying and strife . It is w isdo m
from below . Wisdom, heave nly wisdo m
is needed every day . As we near our
state co nvention meeting . my prayer is
th at God w ill gr.mt a ll of us wisdo m.
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PERSPECTIVE

Should OBU board be self-perpetuating?
Yes

-No

By William H. "Buddy.. Sutton

By Ronnle Rogers

Ch11lrm3n, OBU Board ofT~Iee:t
Sutc: Conw:ndon ~kknt. 1991-93

~Jor,l..alr.esldc

Church.llotSprlnp
State COnft'rUion Pn:skkm. 199)-9'

As weare poised to enter the 2 1st century,

Ouachita's Trustee Action is lamentable
Ouachita Baptist University stands uniquely and wrong on several counts:
It violates Article VII of the Articles of
positioned to serve the cause of Christ with
an impact that litcr.tlly reaches around the Incorpo ration of the Arkansas Baptist State
world. In spite of its modest size, Ouachita Convention, which states in pan, ~ The Con·
has become the school of choice for more vent ion shaU elect trustees w ho shall serve
children of missio naries serving abroad than any other school in as directors to manage and operate the institutions and agencies
the United States. As ovcnii enrollment has gone over the 1,600 that the conventio n may possess, ~ and ... "the trustees shall be:
mark, the internatio nal artraction for OBU has increased w the sensitive to the expressions of the convention's will in aU
point that mo re than I 0 percent ofthc student population is from matters. This was placed in the convention's articles to prohibit
foreign nations o r missionaries based in foreign nations.
any agency from doing what ouachita h~s done.
It severely restricts panicipation. For over 80 years Ouachita's
During the Grant·Elrod era, Ouachita's commitment to its
mission of a quality education in a Christian atmosphere has trustees were elected by Lhe messengers to the ABSC, who now
attracted unprecedented suppo rt . For instance, it is difficult to represent and were elected by over 500,000 Arkansas Baptists.
find a campus building that was nm built or totally renovated Now, trustees will be elected by 24 persons. Do not be misled,
during these years of splendid progress. TI1is progress has been they were not granted "greater authority," but absolute authority
the rcsuh of private cont ributions from those who
in trustee selection.
have confidence that Ouachita w ill stay the course
It repaid loyaltywilh disloyalty. Arkansas Baptists
in fulftlling its commitment to sound, conservative
have been loyal to support Ouachjta wilh millions
Christian education. Without that confidence,
of dollars in Cooperative Program money, personal
donations and thousands of students because
Ouachita cannot survive because its support is
entirely voluntary.
Ouachita was an ABSC school. The moment the
The action taken by the board of trustees on Oct. .
trustees voted to reject the trustees no minated by
10 was solely fo r the purpose of securing stability . . . ., .. .~...~~~~~ our convention, Ouachita ceased to be an ABSC
and removing Ouachita fro m thewindsofconvention
school and defiled the loyalty which has been
demonstrated toward them.
politics. When Ouachita was formed more than 100
years ago, its charter provided that its board of
Or. Elrod said, " ... Nothing else about the
trustees would elect new trustees as replacements
institution will change. We will be in the same
were needed. In 19 14, it was provided that trustees would be relationship with the ABSC as before, .. this is like telling your
selected by the Arkansas Uaptist State Conventio n. Both selection spouse, ~ r want a divorce · eliminating legal obligations and
systems worked well during their times.
accountability · but nothirlg else will change." Buddy Sutton,
In years past , the selection system has functioned in an chairman of the board, said , "There is the strongest desire in
atmosphere of mutual trust. Dialogue existed as it must between every way to remain aligned with the com•ention," yet they took
the state convent ion nominating committee and Ouachita. the strongest action possible to separate from the convention. lf
Ouachita's needs were heard and trustees were chOsen to fit every institution took the action that Ouachita took, there would
those needs.
be no SBC or ADSC. Their .words say all is the same; but their
This year that dialogue that is so necessary for rhe selection of actions say we want your money, students and prayers, but not
trustees with an undivided loyalty to Ouachita was wtally rejected. your trustees o r input.
It violated the trustee principle. Ouachita's trustees were
Not one of Ouachit:1's suggestions for four new trustee positions
was considered. Without comment or communication of any emrusted by Arkansas Baptists with their institution, and the
kind, four previously undiscussed nominees were chosen. In trustees betrayed that trust.
It violates Baptist polity and sets a bad example. Or. Elrod said
such a process, the winning side next year could be encouraged
w fo llow the same criteria for trustee selection. This, Ouachita they felt Mignorcd" w hen none of his recommendations were
cannot stand. To avoid it, the board voted to return to the old accepted by the Nominating Committee. We teach Baptists to
charter which charged trustees with the respo nsibility for fiUing "speak your peace, vote your conscience and go with the major·
ity, .. but Ouachita's action teaches "do it my way or I won 'tplay...
vacancies on the board.
It is based o n a lack of trust in Arkansas Baptists to elect
No ODU board member nor any member o f the administration
seeks alienation from the ABSC. With great sobriety and sweet· trustees who wiiJ be good for Ouachita. How odd, since: the
spirited conviction, the board vored overwhelmingly to simply present trustees were placed on Ouachita's board, and the
remove Ou:lchita trustee selectio n from the perils ofconvenrion president was hired by trustees w ho were elected by the people
they have now excluded, and the process they repudiated.
politics.
It is piracy on the Baptist seas. It may be technicaJJy legal, but
TI1e present trustees and those who will be selected in the
future arc accountable to all Arkansas Baptists, not just those of it is morally reprehensible. Some other Baptist universities have
severed
governance tics with their state conventions; Mercer,
one political alignment. More impo rtantly, they know that they
arc accounr:able to God fo r o ne o f His precious institutions. Th(!y Baylor, etc. However, each university who has done this has,
without
exception, been capsized by the waves of liberalism.
w ill be judged in the furure, as they have been in Lhe past, by
For the sake of doing what is right, best for the: Kingdom,
the to ughest stand<trd - voluntary support conditioned on a
ABSC and Ouachita. we plead with you to rescind your decision.
satisfactory product and faithful performance.
M
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LETTERS
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Ministers need friends
October is Clergy Appreciatio n Mo nth.
As a pasto r's w ife, I would like to me ntio n

a need shared by many pastors and th eir
families all year long , and tha t is to be
co nsidered as a frie nd , not just a pastor's
y

famil y .~

We have o pened our ho me to many
people in the church . We do this no t o ut
of obligation, but because we like th e
peopl e in our church and enjoy having
friends! How eve r , for the most part , w e
have not ex peri enced others including us
in similar fun c tio ns exce pt the annual

Sunday Schoo l class Christmas parties.
Fro m talking with friends, eve n our

very best fri ends, we get the impression
· thatlaypco plc in th e churc h have assum p·
tio ns abo ut th e staff and th eir families.
First , " W e ca n 't i nvite them over, th ey arc
too busy." lf wc arc too busy, we will be

honest, ask yOll to try again , and feel thrilled
that you tho ught o f us! Second , "My house
is not clea n, neat , fancy enough for the
pasto r's famil y.M With three children. my
house is neve r clean enough , but we wa nt
to enjoy friends, no t co mp:1re spotless
floors! 'ntird , ''TI1ey p robably only spend
tim e with so-and-so." Many pasto rs live far
away fro m their famili es and enjO)' friends
ofa ll ages w ho ca n be "famil y."
To parap hrase Pro verbs: "Bett er a
slightly burned ho t dog lovingly se rved by
a friend , than co untless gounnct meal s
without friends. MPl ease pra y about how
you ca n be a friend to your staff and their
fam ili es.
A Pasto r 's Wife

them to solve the p roblem. Ma ny just
don 't care w hat hap pens to them. They
may suffer more than pastors.
Ro bert Miley
Whcallcy, AR

Don 't support gambling
Televisio n co mm e rcials pro mo ting
ga mbling amendme nt s com ing up fo r our
vote in Nove mber are so dece itful. It 's sad
that ma ny church members bel ieve gambling w ill ge nerate reve nue. if ga mbling is
such a winne r, why has the legislature had
to partially refund both Oa kl awn and
Southl and race tracks?
Nevada is the o nl)' state w ith lega lized
prostitut ion. How lo ng will it be until
Mississipp i. Texas or Louisiana will have
to join Nevada? Can Nevada's gambling
industry survive without prostitution? Ca n
Arkansas compete with th e surrounding
stat es with out prostitut es, legal or illegal?
Will prostitution account for many of the
tho usa nd s o f new jo bs the ga mblin g
industry promises? Most likely.
It 's comfo n ing to know that Christians
don 't support ga mbling! Church members
might , but Christi ans won't!
Jim Glover
Heber Springs, AR

Be a orie-issue voter

Wh en Christians look at the platfo rms
o f th e various pani cs trying to get our
votes this fall , how do we dec ide how w e
will vote?
Is th ere any one issue th at stands out
above all others? Is there a single issue that
could cause us to lose the blessing of God
- the blessing th at has made us great?
I beli eve there is. I believe there is one
issue th at will inevit ably remove the blessing and rep lace it w ith judgment if we do
not decide correctly on this one issue.
The issue that tra nsce nds eve rything
else in moral and spiritual impo n ance is
Laymen experience pain th e continued killing of un born c hildren.
I have witnessed fi rsthand w hat pastors We do not know God if we do not know
have ex perienced in the Mforccd termi· that this is an abo min ation to Him!
We Christians arc wa)' late and far too
natio nMarticles. I have bee n invo lved in
three d ifferent situatio ns of terminations. timid about thi s. There is no excuse any
lo nge r. We know th at the un born child is,
I have see n the hurt , pain , fmstratio n and
in fact , a chiJd. We know th at it is human ,
ange r the pastors have ex peri enced.
111e questio n I have is, "What happe ns that it is alive , and th at it is innocCnt.Jfwe ,
to th e laity w ho stand with and for the therefore, take its life, arc we not guilry of
pastor?MWhat about the ones who spoke murder?
out aga inst th e w rong being do ne? What
Since abonion became legal and sociaJiy
happens to th e o nes w ho arc left in the acce ptable, we have kiUed seven times as
many babies as Hitler kiiJcd Jews. If God
church w hen the pastor leaves?
If they stay In the church how do they judged Ge nnany, w ill He not also judge us
deal with theantagonJsm that o thers trans- for a sin as heinous as ours?And wiJJ He not
fer fro m the:: departed pastor to them? judge Christians who have not done all
How do they deal with the:: loss of fellow- that we can do to stop the killing?
Yes, sometimes we are fo rced to be
ship , the:: label o f a troublemaker and the
one-Issue:: vot ers.
loss of ministry?
Edward E. Stacks
I believe the laity are the forgotten
ones. No o ne knows how to w ork with
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Supreme Court
strikes 3 of 4 .
gambling proposals
The ArlwlsasSupremeCounstruck
tl"ltte amendments proposing the ex·
panslon of gambling In Arkansas from
lhe ballot Ocl. 21 , l<avlng only one
pro-gambling amendmenr for voters
to consider in the Nov. 5 election.
The: court struck Ameridme:nts 5, 7
and 8 from lhe ballot, l<avlng Amendment 4, which seeks, wirh local voter
approval, to establish a casino at
Oaklawn Park in Hot Springs and at
two nearby sirCs and to institute a
state lottery.
The stricken amendments all called
for expanded gambling In lhe SUie
lhrough legalized lotteries and char!·
table bingo. All t.h.tee were struck in
pan because justices found vague: or
misleading statements in their titles.

Page voices disapproval
Despite: an apparent victory, larry
Page:, executive dir.ector Of the Christian Civic Action CommJttee, said he:
remained "disappointed."
.
"I would love it if aU four amend·
mc::nts had been taken off the: ballot,"
l':lgec:xplalned. "They(lhetitles)wro:
confusing and complex .. .and voters
would have been confused."
Page said rhe rccently·narrowed
ballol field will allow lhe CCAC to
"hone in on Amendment 4. We will
tweak our message with 4, Informing
lhe public aboUI how harmful casino
gambling Is.·
He: saJd the CCAC will concentrare:
on info rmation because .. Amendment
4 was craftily drawn. It has a local
option, but that's a no-brainer. When
lhecity ofH otSpringsvotedonSunday
racing , the vote was three-to-one for
it."
While lhe proposal "may look like
a small step, it is the camel's nose
under lhe tent," Page warned. •While
lnlllally It establishes a monopoly, It
will represent eventually the: opening
of the: floodgates " for more gambling.
Page urged Arkansas Baprists to
defeat Amendment 4 by showing up
at the polls to vote against the measure.
· Every vote counts. That sounds trite,
but my fear is that if poUs continue: ro
look as lhey do In lhe presidential
election, partisans on either side may
stay away.
"TradltlonallyOuistlansdon'tpartidpate well at lhe ballot box," he saki.
"God an:s about lhe tempor.ol world.
He wanu w to be salt and llght and
voting is one: way we manifest it."
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'We mend broken hearts'

Houseparents jim and Liz Tate front line players in changing lives
The four teens burst into the door of
the home, laughingand talki ng about their
day at school. Each greet o r hug IJzTatc as
they pass her at the door.
Her husband ,Jim, rounds the comer of
the house as they make their way to their
rooms to put away their books. "Hey,
Pop!R says one with a smile.
The light atmosphere belies the lives of
each of the teenagers. Though they now
come home to a safe, warm environment,
each is o n the run: from abuse: neglect,
family problems and , in so me cases,
substance abuse.
Liz and jim Tate arc houscpare msat the
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and
Family Ministries Emergency Receiving
Home in judsonia, one ofsix ERHs operated
by the agency across the state. The ERH
system is designed to provide immediate,
short-term care to children that arc placed
in ERHs from one night to a month until
they are reunited with family or long-te rm
care is made available.
Veterans of the trade , the Tates spent
more than six years as houseparents at th e
age ncy's Arkansas Baptist Home for Children in Monticello and have served in
judsonia for more than a yea r. Their experiences have taught I hem much about their
wards.
These kids have broken hearts," said
Uz, wbecause broken hearts come from
lots of things - from nobody cooldng :1
meal fo r them to neglect. We get kids who
nobody has ever ftXed a meal for and we
had one boy who said, ' I don't need
counseling, I need you to just talk to me.'
wwe mend broken hearts, .. she said.
wMost.ly, kids who come here feel that
nobody wants them, but it's just as normal
forme to touch my kids as it is to breathe."
Like many parents, their conversation

Horaeparent]im Tate sa id his answer to
trials faced by children at th e } tulsouia
ERH is "to be there if they need me."

revolves around the children they presently
have and th ose they have ca red for in the
past- all 140 of Ihem , including two of
their own . And , just as they mend the
broken hea rts of children, the Tates also
can break the hearts of those who hea r
their stories.
Many, said liz, come from abuse situ·
at io ns. "When some of the girls went to
bed, they were afraid somebody was going
to come down the hallway after them. Too
ofte n, we get them and they don't even
know where their mother is. More often
than you think, moth er is an alcoholic ...
jim said that he tries to model father·
hood because residents often don't have
a positive picture of fathers . wToo often it
is somebody drinking and hitting their
mother o r abus ing them."

Thanksgiving Offering observed Nov.

24

The Emergency Receiving Home at Judsonia ls one of 22 ministries of the
Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and Family Ministries. To help keep ministries
like ERHs operational, many Arkansas Baptists observe the agency's annual
Thanksgiving Offering, held this year on Nov. 24.
' The Thanksgiving Offcrtng Is a part of our direct gifts from churches (budget
Une) that has a goal of $66o,OOO for 1996," explained ABCHFM executive director
David Perry. ' We hope churches will obseiVe It all month long by posting their
Thanksgiving Offer:lng poster, utUizlng their bulletin Inserts and pbclng their
special offering envelopes for usc by members."
' Our theme Is 'Mending Broken Hearts,' " said Porry. "Webster defined mending
as 'to make bener' and we've been about making things better for chUdrc:n and
families In Arhnsas for 102 years. The offering Is critie>l to 'malclng It better' for
those who need our services."
For addltlonal materials or lnfonnatlon on the Thanksgiving Offcrlng, contact
John Ross, ABCHFM director of planned giving, toll-free In state at I -800-838-ABSC
or locally In Uttle Rock or 37&4791 , ext. 5168.'
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He said many sec him as a father figure
~ because most of them call ·mc Pop" :tnd
that he has an answer to many of the problems of the children: "I ,try to be there if
they need me."
In addition to a safe home , Liz and jim
take thei r kids to coun as o ften as possib le
-the tennis coun , th at is. wlfthcy arc big
enough to swing a racket, we take them to
the tennis courts," she laughed. The Tales,
who both have a perso nal love of tennis.
usc the sport to build relationships with
the kids.
Because ch iJdrc n in their ca re stay temporarily, do the Tates ever get depressed?
"I grieve, but I don't ge t depressed," Liz
answe red. "Love heals. I always have
another kid to love, so I get over my grief
before it becomes depression. There is
grieving, bul ifi were depressed , !wouldn 't
do this job."
"I get depressed more so than she docs"
because of the children, added jim. "I
guess it 's because I have been used to
dealing with adu lts through bivocatio nal
ministry. It's harder with kids .''
Though she and jim give residents care,
"Love is most impo rtan t" to the kids, Liz
claimed, "love expressed as a safe place. l
had a boy that didn't want to go home. He
said it was 'nasty.'"
She also expresses her love for her kids
"through food. I'm a country cook. Food is
a comforter, especiaUy w ith the children
who have been hungry."
Their current charges seem to respond
to that love well. "It 's fun here, there's a lot
of laughter, " said one fema le resident.
"The people here actually care about
me, I have friends at sc hool and the people
around here seem to accept you,~ noted
anothe r, a teenage boy. "Dut I still don't
like doing the dishes."
A second female resident commented
that the Ta tes "love and ca re fo r you as if
you arc their own."
It 's not all fun for the Tates, Lhough.
'While another female said she likes life
there , "I don't like going to c hurch. It 's not
my religio n ...
M
She says she hates God, but I love her.
I never give Jove but that God doesn 't give
me love back, said Liz. "I can take just
aboutanything aslongastheydon't run aU
ove r me and call me bad names - and
some of them do ...
In addition to witnessing to residents ,
the couple lead in daily Bible reading and
in church ac tivities. That Christian love
leads many of the kids to respond
positively, said jim. "We show them love
because we know they're not going to get
love where they're going."
n
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PROMISE KEEPERS

'Worth the wait'
Promise Keepers Memphis meeting provides needed messages to men
By Russell N. Dilday
AuOCiale Edii.Of', Arbruu R:1pt"t

I finally gave in. Partly out of cu riosity
and panly from friendly pressure from my
buddies at First Churc h in Benton, I atten-

ded a Promise Keepers Men's Conferen ce,
this o ne at the Liberty Bowl in Memphis
Oct. ll -12,a longwithalmost53,000othcr
participants.
I had given more than enough excuses

for not going to previous Promise Keepers
eve nts: a busy schedule, travel , the need

to stay home with a pregnant wife. I think
I used yard work ~sa n excuse o ncc. l even
used the grcat-grandmothcrofall excuses:
W
it's not Southern Baptist. R
But the root of my hesitancy stemmed

from the stories that returned with some
of the men who had participated in past
mccrings. Their report s painted the
meet ings as part athletic event, part worship and part therapy.
"We cheered until we were hoarse."
" It was really meaningfuJ to hold hands
with the guy next to me and pray for him .~
"The preaching was great.~
"We went nut s.~
I could counte r each description with a
mental excuse:
If I want to cheer, I can attend a football game. I'd blush if I held hmuls with
someone with that much hair on his
chest. I hear great preaching - between
pastors'co,iferences, a state and national
convenlio11 mul an Evangelism Confer·
ence, I'll hear close to 60 sermons this
y ear. And, despite what my wife says, I
do11 't wmJt mJyone to think I wemnuts.
Dut friends Ch ris McCarty and Tony
Robeson, who had shown a c hange in
their lives following their exposu re to
Promise Keepers, convinced me to attend.
The ecumenical conferences, which
draw thousands of men annuall y to spo rts
arenas and stadi ums for worship and to
hea r Chri stian speakers call participants
to be "Men of Integrity, " have become a
natio nal phenomenon.
Part of that phenomenon has been the
attendance at the conferences, which has
grown from a group of 4,200 men 1hat met
in 199 1 at a University ofColorndo basketball arena to 727,342 participants who
crowded into 13 stadiums nationwide in
1995 to hear the Promise Keepers message.
This yea r, the organization wiJI hos122
conferences with a projccu:d 1. 1 million
men attending. In addition, the group held
a Clergy Conference for more than 39,000
clergymen in Atlanta in February, more
than 450 local and regional seminars, and
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Nearly 53,000 men gathered at the Liberty Bowlin Memphis to worship and hear
m essagesonfamilyand reconclllalforl at the Oct. 11· 12 Promise Keepers Conference.
has established affiliations in Canada,
Austrnlia and New Zeala nd.
Another part of the Promise Keepers
phenomenon is its abilitytodrawChristian
men from different denominations to its
events under a united banner. The organ i·
zation is endorsed by scores of dcnomi·
national entities, including the Southern
Daptist Brotherhood Commission .
As we gathered for the conference, it
see med that every male in every denomi·
nation had co me to Memphis for the
conference. It is striking to hear the powe r
of53.000 male vo ices facing each other in
a man-made bowl sing old hymns such as
~ H ow Great Thou Art" and "Be Thou My
Vision" o r newe r choruses like "Man of
the Spirit , Man oft he Word .~
The worship tone ranged from exubcr·
ance to stillness, aU of it appropriate.
We did hear grea t preaching, too.
Reminding us th at "we serve a God who is
aware o f each o f us individually" and that
"we can commun ica te with Him individ·
uaUy ,~ Bishop CharlcsDiakc focused "on
the man who was wounded and the thieves
that wounded him ~ in relating the swry of
the good Sa maritan.
Dlake, a Churc h of God in Christ minis·
tc:r who serves as bishop of the First juris·
diction of Somhe m California, warned
that "so many arc going fast , but going
nowhere.
"Don 't let the good shut out the best, "
he said. "God must be primary in ou r lives
because we are dependent o n Him and He
knows w hat is best forus. lf God is primary

in ou r lives , then everything else will fall
into place."
He compared the plight oft he wounded
man wilh those of participants. "Thieves
left him naked and wounded. If there is
anybody here naked and half-dead on the
road of life, listen to me: what arc the
things that leave us on the road half dead?"
Men arc supposed to be sharp, strong,
active," he added , noting that the wo rld
often leaves men ~ wounded in life by
thieves.
"Who arc the thieves? They arc the evil
forces that want to destroy you, wound
you and ultim ately kill you ," he continu ed,
naming idolatry, homoscxualiry, abortion,
covetousness, extortion, drugs and
drunkcnncs\ as life 's thieves.
He added, though , that even "stripped,
naked , wounded and half-dead,jcsusChrist
can restore you, your life, your marriage.
You don 't have to travel alone ."
Dlake'sscnnon, the first oft he meeting
Friday night , came with an invitation. The
man sitting next to me summed up the
feelingsofmanyof uswit h a " Wow! ~ as we
watched nearly 700 men make the walk to
the front to accept Christ as their Savior.
L1tcr that evening, Promise Keepers
found er Dill McCartney, former he ad
football coac h of th e University of
Colorndo, echoed thcconferenec's "Dreak
Down the Walls" racial reconciliation
theme as he told . participants to "break
down the walls" w ith love.
'" I suggcs1 to you that almighty God is
looki ng for Lh e one man who is obedient,"
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PROMISE KEEPERS
he said. "What would it take for you to be
that man? ..
His answer was "the Great Command·
ment: Love the Lord your God with all
your bean."
Urging men to cross rac ially-drawn
lines, McCartney said that "we have a
craving for significance, yet we need each
other. We !cam to love our neighbo rs
more through relatio nships and death to

selfjust like we !cam to love God- through
relationships and death to self."
He ended by c halle nging panicipants
to go to Washington, D.C. in 1997 to
"kne el together in humility and stand in
unity." Promise Keepers leaders hope I
million men will attend a prayer gathering
o n the mall in Washington next year.
The next day, we heard speakers and
reviewed the "Seven Pro mises o f a Promise
Kee per," which included pledges of
commitment to: "h ono ring Jesus Christ
through worship, prayer and obedience
t o God's Word ... "; " pursuing vita l
relationships with a few other men ... ";
"practic ing spiritual, cthi<;al and sexual
purity"; "building stro ng marriages and
families ... "; "suppo rting the mission o f his
c hurch .. ."; "reaching beyo nd any racial
and denominational barriers to demonstrate the power of biblical unit)•"; and

"being obedient to the Great Command·
mcnt and the Great Commission."
I sat w ith Chris a nd Tony most o f the
conference. This was the third meeting
for both of them.

Chris, a relativeiy new Christian, noted
that Promise Keepers "has taught me how
to stay true to my convictions in a world
thai doesn't do that. Knowing that there
are this many me n out there that feel the
same way I do is encouraging."
His attc,ndancc at the meetings also has
changed hiS views on marriage. "The thing
that sticks out in my mind is that Heathe r
is my best frie nd, my partner and my mate,
and I 've been made even more aware of

that through Promise Keepers," he said.
Tony said he came " for a renewing or a

refreshing of the spirit. Everyone needs a
rejuvenation, so you come to spend time
with your bro thers in Christ and get ro
know them a little better.

A llaytnen's convention'
"This is truly a laymen's convention,"
he observed. "There arc a few that stood
up a while ago that are trained as clergy.
They have formal I raining, but I he mass of
men here arc men that have learned about
their faith fro m pastors, their local c hurc hes, their Sunday School teac he rs and
their families. TI1csc arc laymen that have
given their time and finances to travel
great distances to come here, he ar the
Word and praise God . They want to learn
he re and take that back to the ir local
churc hes."
I also sat next to Andre Hayes of
Memphis. More accurately, I had my knees
in his back in the cramped bench seating
of the stadium. A black man, it was as if

God put him there to emphasize my need
to cross racial lines.
Andre, who said he "recently rededi·
cated my life ~o Christ," added that he also
is experiencing his "first taste of freedom
in Christ" and wanted to attend the event
as an expressio n of that freedo m. !left that
day no t only with a new friend but a
panncr in accountability and a pledge to
call him Nov. 12 to sec h ow he's do ing in
his walk.
Charles Colso n , founder of Prison
Fellowship, hone d in o n the newly·devel·
oped unity I had found with Andre, empha·
sizing the "Unity of the Body of Christ."
Highlighting c urrent social problems,
Colso n said, "The problem we have in the
breakdown of standards is, 'How do Christians fight back?'"
·m e "Christian respo nse," he said, "is to
overcome evil with good" through political
involvement, apologetics, a nd by using
"our principal weapon , the good of the
gospel."
Most impo nant to me, however, was
the o bservatio n of fe llow church members
breaking down the walls o f cornfo n we
build around u s in our local church.
I saw Don Parish not in the rotc o f my
Sunday School teacher, but as someone
standing beside me in worship of God.
Instead o f peering at o ne of my molars,
Dick Phe lan, my dentist, prayed fo r me in
my role as a deno minatio nal worker as he
sat behind me. Mark Schleiff moved from
being a frie nd to a panner in acco untability.
I also broke down per·
sonal walls, realizing that
some of the excuses I gave
fo r not attending past confc:rences came from the fear of
letting my g uard down
around frie nds. I confro nted
the walls to my personal
praye r life, my attitudes
towa rd those w h ose race
differs from mine and my
need t o daily re n ew my
relatio nshipwith Godandmy
wife. It was wonh the wait.
I even h e ld Tony's hand as
we prayed together.
And I didn't blush o nce.

A group of m en from First
Southem Ch 11rch In Bryarll (far
left) joined In worship Satrlrrkly
aflemoon on the floor of tl•e
Memphis Liberty Bowl. 0t1 Friday
night, participants j oined hamfs
astlwyentered/ntoprayer(upper
left) during a coriference-wide
inv/taNort. Arkansarts were we/1represePited at tile conference, as
evider~ced by barmers (lower/eft)
artd Razorback sportswear.
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p rese nce of the almighry God fo r the
assign ments He gives me to share Hi s

My prayer is that as you leave here
today yo u wiU be lc:aving to share the Light
of jesus as did the woman at the waU ."
Partridge noted that Summit panicipants could reflect thei r light into China
by giving of their resources , time and
money and by going. "Many people in
Ch in a today arc no t Christians simply
because they have not heard the message ,"
she exp lained. ~ I encourage you to go and
if you cann ot go, then give.
"I average 1SO visitors a week who are
anxious to hear the gospel so they wo ca n
have joy and purpose which they sec
reOected in the l SOCSI workers in China,"
Partridge concluded. "I challenge you to
seek ways of sharing the light with the
people of China so they too may have joy
and p urpose. "
Sem inar leader Beverly Coad of Fo rt
Wort h, Texas, a fom1er Sou thern Baptist
foreign missiona ry to Africa, cha llenged
women to prepare to share their light
through an extraordinary prayer life which
wou ld bring th em to brokenness and total
transparency before the Lord. "As you do
thi s, God will empower you to share the
light in Hi s name.
"Time is the major ingredient of this
praye r life," she said. "I am se nding a
daring ca ll to you to examine your schedule
and create prayer time because it is
imperative that you communicate with

li ght ."

God ."

Geo rge emphasized th at Christi ans
we re inclined to become "tcnified" when
give n "share His light" assignments by
God. "You must, however, reme mberthat
when He confron ts you with an assign·
ment, regardless of how awesome it may
look to you, He always will reward you
with a blessing as He did His disciples
when they were being tossed about o n the
sto nny sea.
George concluded with a chall enge to
the 308 panicipants to be alen to God's
ass ig nment s an d do them "with o ut
grumbling. You have the light that God
has given to you and I challenge you to let
it shine, without grumbling, to a pcrve~c
and wicked generation."
Other speakers stressing the urgency
of sha rin g the light were Ken W ca th e~ b y,
a missionary and ch urch planter from Ten·
ncssee, and Susan Partridge, w ho serves as
an English teacher in China thro ugh
Cooperative Services Internatio nal.

Nancy Morto n, a single adult teacher
fo r Immanuel Church in Liale Rock , used
Ephesia ns 4:32 as the focal passage for a
semina r on forgiveness, noting that even
though forg iveness was one of the hard est
things fo r a Chri stian lO do, it was the
ingredie nt needed to free one lO be the
person God intends one to be.
"Forgiveness is no t justifying, under·
stand ing o r explaining why the person
acted toward you as he.did , it is not just
forgetting about the offe nse and trusting
time to take care of it ,~ Mo n on said. "It is
both asking God to forgive the person
who hurt you and to forgive you for being
angry or rese ntful against the: perso n who
o ffended you .
'' You must remember you have a fo r·
giving fa ther whose love and patience arc
unlimit ed and w hose greatest concern is
you, not you r sin, • she concluded. "His
foc us is on you and your willingness to
fo rgive others , setti ng you free to share
the light of a God whose son Litera lly
expe rienced hell on the cross for the
forgiveness of all si n s.~
Eve nt pl anner Monica Keathley , state
Women on Miss ion directo r, closed by
challenging participants to not let the light
in whi ch they had basked all weekend
come to an end but ra th er "to go and let
God 's light sh in e thro ugh them into th e
world."

jOPJah, " a dram a wrltte,l byj eanette Clift George, was presented by 1heAfler Dinner
Players, u drama group wh ich she organized. George ts well knoum as the actress
who payed Corrie Ten Boom In th e movie, "The Hiding Place."

Summit shows women ways
they can 'share God's light'
ByMUIJe Gill
Exe-c\l1h-c AMbumt. Arkamas Baptbt

"We arc here: to focus on sharing God's
light with oth ers and the fi rst principle in
sharing His light is to be sure you have it ,"
declaredjeanette Clift George of Houston,
Texas, w hen she spoke at Summit '96
Oct. 18·19 at Geyer Springs First Church in

Uttlc Rock.
George, a noted actress, autho r and
playwright , was the keynote speaker fo r
the: program w hich was spo n so r~~ by
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Uniori. The
the: me fort he eve nt was "Share the Light."
~ I think th e greatest need of today's
Christian communiry is fo r it w find out
what it is and w hat It has," George stressed.
"We who arc believers need to reaffinn
that through the grace of God we arc
secure and equipped to share His light. ~
George, w ho is well known fo r her
ponrayal of Corrie Ten Boom in the movie ,
"The Hiding Pl ace , ~ fun her noted that
because both her name and picture could
be found in the book of th e ~ G re a t
Equippcr," she was prepared for sharing
His light.
"I have been redeemed by this 'G reat
Equippcr,' which mea ns He has purchased,
paid for and take n me off the market," she
added.

"Therefore, as I daily study His Word,
He gives me the be nefit o f His finished
work through which I ca n come with full
co nfidence and full assura nce into the
Page
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'God has caUed you'
"God has ca ll ed you as Women on
Mission to share the light w ith the 184
million people in the United States w ho do
not know Him ," decla red Weathersby.
"He has ca lled you to share it with those
living in multi·houslng areas, in s helte~ .
on college ca mpuses, in p ri sons and in
rural America.
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GA SPECTACULAR

Girls in Action have cspectacular' time
The Girls in Action Missions Spectacular, held Oct. 10 at Immanuel Church
in Little Rock, was attended by more t han 1,1 60 enthusiastic g irls and their
leaders , making it the largest Arkansas GA eve nt to eve r be hc:ld, said Sandy
·
Wisdom-Mart in , state GA and Missio n Frie nds director.
Wearing purpl e T-shins insc ribed with the event theme, "l-land in Hand , ~
the GAs moved from se minar to seminar to hea r Southern Baptist foreign
missionaries, a journeyman and Arkar.sas volunteers tell of the languages,
music, custo ms, dress and foods of the countries where they served.

-

Llzette Beard atJd GA]essfca Hurst, both from First

Church of Momztain Hom e, dem ons trate how a
ha nd can be used to outliue Africa, where Beard

had served as a j ourneyman
I

GAs and their leaders from Highland Heights Church tr
Benton sp ent tfme praying In a m ock Egyptia n pyramid f or
the needs of that co ut~try. Prayer ZOtJes, where GAs could
pray f or m issions around th e world, were set up at the event.
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Sandy Wisdom -Marlin, state GA director, speaks to participants.
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Staff changes
Phillip Smith has accepted the call to
se rve as past or of Firs t Ch urc h in
Bentonville. He previously was pasto r of

churches in Louisiana as well as First
Church of lake City. Smith is a graduate of

Ouachita Baptist University and New
O rleans Baptist TI1cological Seminary. He
and his wife, lauric, have two c hildren.

Captain Lovell was called as pastor of
Fi~t Churc h in Mo nette Ocr. 6 . He retired
in 1995 as pasto r of First Church of
llarrisburgand has bccn scrvingaschaplain
of the Poinsett County Detention Center .
A gradu:11c of Bible Baptist College o f
Springfield, Mo., he also has been pastor
of churches in Tennessee, Florida and
Missouri. He and his wife, Ruby, have two
children and five grandchildren .

john T. Evan s began serving Oct. 20 as
paSIOr o r First Church in \V:Ird, going
the re from Keo Churc h. He previously
served at Yarbro Churc h . Evans, who
attended Mid-America Seminary, is enrolled in Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary's tittle Rock center. He and his
wife. Kerry, have two children.
L't.rry White began serving Oct. 20 as
pasto r ofTrinity Church in Benton, coming
there from Owensvi ll e Church. He
previo us!)' served Greenbriar Church of
El Dor.~do , Texas. \Vhite is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and South ·
western Baptist ·n,eo logic:ll Seminary. He
and his wife, Carla, have two children.
PbUUp L Harris began serving Oct. 27 as
pasto r of Piney Churc h in Hot Springs.
coming there from Richmond, lnd. l-le is a
gr.~duate of Mid-America Seminary. Harris
and his wife, Cha rla , have three ch ildre n.
Steven Kyle has accepted the call from
First Churc h in Bl)1hevillc to serve as
minister o f famil)' life aml youth. He has
sen •ed the c hurch for two ye:1r.;asmin.istcr
of youth . Kyle , a graduate of Unio n
University in Jackson , Tenn., c urrently is
attending Southern Baptist 1l1eo logical
Seminary.

teacher. He also has been a member oft he
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi on
Executive Board. Milam, who served 1S
years in the U.S. Air Force and nine years
in the Arkansas Air National Guard, is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Southwestern Baptist ll1eological
Seminary. Milam and his wife,June, have
three children and nine grandchildren.
They will be honored Nov. 3 with a
retirement reception in Cle:n Creek
Association offices.
Billy KJte announced his retirement as
Ashley Association direc to r or missio ns at
the association's annual meeting Oct. 22
in Wilmot. Kite , who has sen>cd the
association for more than 10 rears :md will
retire Dec. 3 1, has been paStorofchurches
in Arkansas, Oklahoma and Iowa. He h:1s
been a member of the E.xecutive Board of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention on
which he has been a member of the
missions committee, serving as chairman
fo r one year. He also was a member o f the
operating committee, serving as chaim1an
for two years. Kite was chairman o f the
searc h committee that named Emil Turner
as executive director o f th e s tate
conventio n. He recently completed 60
hours of stud)' in interim ministry. His
future plans include leading seminars o n
c hurc h growth and divorce recovery and
assisting the Tennessee Baptist Convention
fora limited time with bivocalio nal pastor
conferences. l-Ie and his wife, H.uby, will
continue to reside in Crossett. Kite, who
will be available to serve as an interim
pastor, may be contacted at 900 Pecan.
Crossen, AR 71635; phone 501·364·7772.

Chris Esch h as joi ned the s taff of
Crosspoint Church in Nonh Litt le Rock as
minister o f youth. A native of North little
Rock, he has sen>ed as both youth minister
Max Garrison is hivoc;~ ti onal pastor of and summer intern for vario us churches.
Oak Grove Churc h in Sp ringdale. A . F.sch is a graduate o f Ouachita D:1ptist
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University, Univer.;ity.
he has previously served Owensville Don Davis has joined the staff of First
Church , First Somhem Church ofnismarck Church in Beebe as minister of music,
and Pleasant Hill Churc h of Cabot. He and going there from fir.;t Church in Kensett .
his wife, Rita, have two children.
He is a graduate o f Ouachit:a Baptist

Billy George Milam retired Oct. 14 as
pastor in Lamar Churc h , following seven
years of ministry. Milam, w ho has been a
minister for mo re than 32 years.=ris an~
endorsed Southern Baptist Home Mission
Boa rd.U.S. military chaplain and has served
20 y~:u~ as a certified seminary extension
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University and Arkansas State University.
A retired school music teacher, Davis has
sen<ed as president of both the Arkansas
Music Educators Associatio n and Arkansas
Choral Directors Association . He :1lso has
been state c hairman of the AmCric:m
Chor:1l Direc to rs Association.

Bob Hartmann resigned from the staff of
Bella Vista Churc h Oct. 6, where he had
served fo r more than eight years. He has
accepted the call to serve as pastor o r
Sharon Church in Wichita, J(;Jn. Hanmann
is a graduate of Christian Brother.; College
of Me mphis and Southweste rn Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
Lcesa, have four children.
Sean McMahon resigned Oct. I 3 as
minister of educatio n for Beech Street
First Church in Texarkana. He has accepted
the c:11l to serve as pastor of McC.1rthy
Churc h in 1. Joseph, Mo. McMahon and
his wife. Fairra. have four children.

People
Tonuny Hinson recently was honored
by first Church in Springdale in recognition
o f his 50th anniversary of service in the
gospel ministry. Hinson , w ho serves as
assistant to pastor Ronnie floyd, served
for mo re than 26 year.; as pastor of First
Churc h o f West Memphis. He also was
pastor of First Churc h in Ken sen. director
o f missions fo r Washington J\bdison
Associat ion and pastor of First Church in
Paris. He also :assisted in the establishment
of E\•angclism Explosion. Hinson is a
g1.1duare o f\Villiams Baptist College, Baylor
Univers it y a111.l Sout h western Baptist
TI1eological Semin:1ry. He and his wife,Jo,
have three children and sLx grandchildren.
Jay L. Heflin, a l.ittlc Rock businessman,
has been hono red by Second Church in
Little Rock as the recepicnt of the 1996
Brooks !lays Memo rial Christ ian Cit izenship Award. I lenin. founder and c hairman
of the board of Terminix Inc ., is the first
Ch ristian b usinessman to receive the
award. A memberofSecond Churc h , Heflin
has se rved on the Southern Baptist
Convention Executive Committee. Arkansas Baptist State Convention Executive
Board and as a trustee of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. Jby Higgins
is pasto r of Second Churc h .
Michael Seabaugh recently completed
seve n ye:1rs o f service as pastor of
Crosspoint Churc h in North Little Rock.
He became pastor of Pike Avenue Church
ofNo nh Little Roc k in October 1989 and
led that congregation to merge with
Gcthsem:me Church of Nonh little Rock
in 1994. resulting in the fom1ation of
Crosspoint Church.
Scott Hinton observed his fifth anniver·
saryofministryas pastorofl'irst Churc h in
Shcnvood Oct . 13. 'l11e congregation held
a Sund:1y evening receptio n to honor
Hinto n , his wife, Kathy, and their three
c hildren. 'l11c family was presented with a
love o ffe ring gift.
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Groundbreaking ceremonies
Nancy Spakes recently was honored by
First Church in Glenwood in recognition
of 30 years of ministry as church pianist.
The surprise j>arty was attended by about
1OOguests, including formerstaffmembcrs
and family members. Erby Burgess is pastor
and Paul Sivils is minister of music.
Allene Roberts recently observed her
25th anniversary of service as pastor's secretary for Baring Cross Church in North
Uttlc: Rock. She was presented with a gift
certificate by pastor Marty Watson.

Church news
Jasper First Church dedicated a facility
Oct. 13 at its new locatio n on Scenic
Dyway 7 North. The building, valued at
approximately $750,000, was constructed
at a cost of $400,000 because of assistance
provided by construct ion volunteers. The
14,000-square -foot fa c ilit y includes a
sanctuary with a seating capacity of 274 ,
12classrooms, conference rooms, offices,
storage, nursery, sound room, feUowsh.ip
hall and kitchen. Manuel Macks is pastor.
Uttle Rock Flnit Church launched a
new Sunday morning schedule Oct. 6 that
includes an 8 a.m. Sunday School hour,
followed by a traditional worship service
at 9:15, and a second Sunday School hour.
Acontemporary worship service and third
Sunday School hour are held at 10:45 a.m.
Dill EIHff is pastor.
Highland Drive Church in jonesboro
began h o lding two Sunday morning
worship services Oct. 13. The first service
begins at 8 :15 a.m., followed by Sunday
School at 9:30 and the second worship
service at 10:45.

Saline Church 11ear Hennltnge recefltly broke grou ndfora 200-sent sanctuary.
Those breaking ground were (left to right) jonner pastor Edison Wheeler;
Lom1ie Latham, fanner director of misslofls for Bartholomew Association;
j erry Forrest; Dewayne Ozment;joe Anders; Wayne Griffin; pastor Tim Smith;
j eff Adams; Willis Laster; Steve Panze/1; and jack Forrest.

East Side Church of Motmtaln Home recently broke ground for a S 1.5 million
sm1ctuary. Participating In thesenlice were membersofthebul/dlngcommlttee
and church staffas well asfonner pastprjack X wok, now director ofcooperaNve
ministries for the Arkansas Baptist State CoflvenUon, pastor Michael Shy and
White River Association director of missions Ed Powers.

Berryville Flnit Church w ill host a Bible
conference Nov. 2-7 with Major W. Ian
Thomas. Services will begin at 7 p .m.
Salado Church ncar Datesvillc will
observe its 50th anniversary Nov . 3
beginning with Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Emil Turner, executiv~ director of the
Arkansas Daptist State Convention, will
preach at the 11a.m. worship service,
which will be followed by a noon meal.
The 1 p.m. program will feature In His
Name, a men 's quartet from West Church
ofDatesvi1Je. Opal Huff, a charter member
and anniversary committee chairman, will
present the church history. David Wesley
is pastor.
Park Hill Church in North Little Rock is
hosting 4HIM, three-time DovC Award
Group of the Year, and Point of Grace,
1996 Gro up of the Year, in concen Nov.
J 4 at Barton Coliseum, Little Rock .
Additional information Is available by
calling 501 ·372·8341.
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First Church ofjacksonville broke ground Sept. 29at its new property site In the
400 block of North First Street. 11ze church, which will celebrate its !25th
mmlversary 111 1997, Is launching Into the next ce11tury by relocati11g and
building newfacilities. Thernasterplafl, adopteditl 1995, callsforcor~structlng
five buildings in four phases. Phase OTJe, estimated to cost $4.5·5.5 million, will
lt~clude space for 570 In Bible study classes, 300 infel/owslllp, administrative
offices m1d a worship cem er to seat 664. Future phases will include a multi·
purJJose activities build"rg1 educational fac{l{ty and a larger worship center.
111ad Gray, chainnm1 ofboth the lm1g-range plant~itlg and building committees,
was the speaker for the ground breakl11g. Marek Gibson Is pastor.
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FORCED TERMINATIONS

Recovery resources available
for ministers, congregations

from fo rced termination situations.M
Stake said he leads ministers and their
families to ftrst "address the crisis issue:
the hun . pain and personal issues ~ and
then to "look for a way to continue o r
Intentio nal Inte rim can help churches reenter into ministry. M
recover from a forced termination. ~ They
In addition to local he lp thro ugh
typically do well with c hurches that have directors of missions and ABSC-based aid,
had problems or difficulties o r churches te rminated ministers and churches in co nwho have had long-tenured pastors .~
fliCt also have South em Baptist Convention·
related resources to draw from.
~-------.
The five tasks include:
Brooks Faulkner, senior managerofthe
• " Leading the church to
come to grips with its history,~ Baptist Sunday School Board's personal
he said. "'l11is alJows them to development section in the pasto r-staff
evaluate their ministries and leadership departme nt , said the BSSD has
ministers and discard o l d
"a three·step p rogram already begun to
baggage and old wounds."
implement prevention. inte rve ntion and
• "Leading the c hurch restorat io n."
10 examine its leadership
That program is LcaderCare, announced
and organizational needs ,~ earlier this year, and is designed to provide
he conlinucd, "to help a personal development for pastors and
congregation be aware o f other professional staff, he said.
new leadership and develo p ·
"In prevention, we arc designing a cur·
ing leadership and incorpo r· riculum for pastors and staff to help avoid
ate making decisions on how p itfalls, .. Faulkner said. "We are also devcl·
to usc those resources ...
oping a network to imple ment that and
• "Helping members already havc ...245 o rganizatio ns. M
Weeks later, another church
rethink their denominational
In intervention, he added, his sect io n is
linkage , ~ said Swihart . ~The
in need of a pasto r contac ted
"working though the DOM to guide people
Swihart . Fo llowing a sh o rt
c hurch often has learned to through conflic t mediatio n and help pas·
questionnaire about what the
sec the denomination through tors and people resolve their conflicts
c hurch needed from a prospcc·
its former pastor's eyes. With before te rminat io n takes place . ~
tivc pastor, Swihart wid the
the inc reases in theological
ll1c third, p rocess, restoration , "may
searc h committee their answers were differences and po larization, it's crucial not mean counsel and guidance back into
similar to those of a possible candidate, for each congregation to consider what is a c hurc h , Mhe said, wit may mean we try to
Ron. They eventually called him and he their mainstream theological belief. lfthey guide them into some other kind of work
has served the c hurch for three mo nths.
have a feeling theologically of who they and to have a network for job banks, some
Just as in Ron 's sto ry, there arc several arc, when it comes time to talk to new temporary and some (permanent). M
resources available for both ministers and minister, it will be important to sec how
AJso included in the LcadcrCare pro·
congregations to help each recover from he sees the denominat ion. M
gram is a toll-free crisis hotline has been
• ~ D evel opin g a new identity and activated by the DSSD's LcaderCare staff to
the effec1s of forced termination .
The front line forchurchcs and ministers visionM is the Intentional Interim'~ fourth o ffer help to pastors and othe r professional
in conflict wis always its director of missio ns task, he said. "Periodically, it is important churc h staffpeo ple. The network provide r
who can give counsci ,M Swihart said.
for a c hurch to think o f redefining its sense service may be reac hed at 1·888-789·191 1
Many times, he added, DOMs can help o f purpose, redirection and what dis· from 7 :30a.m . to 4 p.m. Central time Monresolve co nflicts in churches without tenni· tinguishes them from o the r churches in days through Fridays.
nation. lf the result o f conflict is term ina· the community. M
Faulkner said the LeaderCare staff yis
lio n, ythcy (DOMs) arc a good source of
• "Helping to develop commitment to prcp:trcd to intervene, o ffe r suggestions
counsel fo r both ministe r a nd c hurch . M
the new leadership, MSwihart concluded. fo r direction, counseling, e ncouragement,
ManyOOMsaJsochoosc touscSwihart's ~The congregation is prepared to receive mento ring and resto ratio n help when
services as CLS departme nt director. their new leader. M
c hurc h staff persons face dilemmas that
He noted that by using an Intentio nal seem potentially catastrophic. M
Swihart not only can help mediate co nflic t
within local congregations, but in ins tances Interim, Mwhic h a c hurch scle..:ts them·
Anothe r new resource for terminated
o ftem1ination , can help the c hurc h set up selves, they'regoing to have a much cleare r pasto rs is the "Antioch Affection ,.. adopted
picture of the man they w ant and need. M by the trustees o f Southwestern Baptist
a searc h comminee system.
While Swihan can aid congregations Theological Seminary in Marc h .
The congregation also may ask Swihart
to initiate the services o f an ylme ntional and ministers recover from the effects of
The plan, proposed by trustee Bob
Interim" a resource Swihan said "was forced termination oraid in the prevention Anderson, pasto r o f Parkvicw Baptist
designed because people saw the time of te rmination , J.D. Stake, direclor 'of the Church in Baton Rouge, La., invo lves
between the resignation of a p astor and ABSC Ministry o f Crisis Suppo rt , can aid "refuge c hurc hes, .. in w hic h a minister
"' calling a new pasto r as unproductive time. M ministers and their families in dealirig with fac ing termination is brought on as an
Swihart explained that the developers terminalion's effects on a personal level.
associate pastor or o the r staff membe r.
"What we do is provide an intermediate
of the Intentio nal Interim process "have
Anderson said the "offended church, M
seen this as a w ay that congregations can counseling service for the minister, his or congregation fo rcing the minister to
c hoose to make their interim time a way to spouse and childre n , ~ explained Stake. resign, would pay the minister's salary for
"We want to help the m w ork with the six months while he atte nds the program
shape their growth and h ealth."
He noted that the ~ five tasks~ o f an emotional and spiritual issues that come at Southweste rn Seminary.

SEEKING PEACE
AMID THE PAIN
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FOREIGN MISSIONARIES

Retiring missionaries· recount victories
Five couples with Arkansas ties among those honored by FMB
RICHMOND, Va _ (BP)- Fcw Southern

Baptists awake with a pit viper wrapped
around their ankle, o r survive its lethal
bite:. Not many walk away from plane

crashes. Hardly any try to sleep to the
crackle o f revolutionary gunftre. Rarely do
they face arrest, interroga tion, intimidation, burglary, beatings or worse.
Eighty-eight retiring Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board missionaries,
howeve r, experienced such calamities
during 2,287 comblned years of ministry .

They were honored Oct. 6duringa service
in Richmond, Va., at Derbyshire Baptist
Church.
"What sustained you in these hard·
ships?" asked board President jerry Rankin .

"What compelled you to remain at the
task? "

From missio naries who spoke in the
service, the answer was the same: God's
call to share hi s love w ith a physically
hurting and spiri tually dying world.
For Gene and jean Phillips, it was, in
jean's words, "God's wonderful, mar·
velous, heart peace~ that helped plant
churches during the horrible events of a
12-yea r civil war in the former Rhodesia,
now Zimbabwe and Zambia.
For Paul and Virginia Smith, sharing
Christ"s friendship in the Middle East with
a people said to have no friends in a nation
hostile to Christianity - driJling wells,
planting seeds, giving shelter provided
the most "enervating, dangerous, yet
rewarding years'" of their career.

Arkansans honored
Five couples with Arkansas ties also
were among those honored. Whik one
couple arc veterans o f 38 years of service
in South America, the others became
missionaries later in life after serving in
other ministry roles or secular careers.
Donald and Elsie Brown began
missionary se rvice in Israel in 1987. Their
ministry was primarily to the international
expatriate community in Ce ntral Sharon,
where he was pastor of an English-language
church. Brown wen t to the field after 42
years of pastoral ministry in Louisiana.
Born in ElDorado, Brown is a graduate
of East Texas Baptist College, Marshall,
and New Orleans Theological Seminary.
"Our experience in Israe l was a
wonderful demonstration ofthe grace and
power of the Lord," Drown commented.
"He allowed us many oppo rtunities to
witness both to Arab and to jewish citizens
of the land."
Elsie Brown is a native of Mississippi.
She isagraduatcofCiarkCollegc, a division
of Mississippi College in Newton. Prior to
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missionary service, she was employed as a
~ecre t ary as severn! churches, as well as at
Mid·AmericaScminarywhen it was located
in Little Rock .
Russell and Vicki Fox we re appointed
as missionary associates in 1982, and served
in both Honduras and Israel. They were
supervisor of Camp Bagope, Lake Yojoa,
Hondurns, transferring in 1993 to Israel,
where they se rved as project directors for
Baptist Village, a camp and conference
1
center located near Tel Aviv.
Fox was born in Ok13homa and
considers Searcy his hometown. He is a
graduate of the University of Arkansas at
Fayetteville. Prior to missionary service,
he was an engineer with several Arka nsas
companies and served as an FMB Mission
Service Corps volunteer to Guatemala.
"O ne particular obstacle that we had to
learn how to deal with early on was our
living among extreme poverty on a daily
basis, " Fox no ted. "How do you bridge
that gap? We started with a small core
group of our Honduran workers and
poured out our lives to them in aU areas. "
Vicki Fox was born in Stuttgart and
considers Sea rcy her hometown. She
received a diploma in nursing from Baptist
Medical Center and worked as a registered
nurse and nursing instructo r while in
Arkansas.
MWe will be returning to the field as
{ntemational Service Corps volunteers in
November, ~ she pointed out. "We will be
filling in as student coordinators for six
months in Costa Rica while missionary
jere Philpot is on furlough .~
Charles and Audrey Morris began
serving as missionaries in Kenya in 1986,
where he was executive director of the
Brackenhurst Baptist International Ce ntre
at Umuru.
Morris was born in Parkin and considers
Memphis, Tenn. , hi s hometown. He is a
graduate of Hendrix College in Conway.
Prior to missionary experience, he was
invo lved in the lumber compa ny and
contracting business in Memphis. He also
served in the U.S. Navy.
~ ou r only regret is that our tin~ e of
service in miss ions overseas did not come
ea rlier in our life, ~ Morris noted.
Audrey Morris was born in Earle and
also considers Memphis, Tenn ., her
hometown. Prior to mission.try service,
she was a sclf.employed accountant and
rea l esta te associate in Memphis.
john and jean Wright started their
missionary service after nearly 20 years of
ministry at First Church in Little Rock ,
wherehewaspastor. In 199 1, the Wrights
went to So uth Korea where he was pastor

ofthe English-language Seoul International
·
Church.
\'V'right c o ns iders Little Rock his
hometown. He attended Southwest Baptist
College (now University) in Bolivar, Mo.,
w hich late r awarded him an ho norary
doctorate. He also atte nded Southwest
Missouri State University in Springfield. In
addition to his Little Rock pastorate, he
also was pastor o f two churches in
Missouri.
"Our four years in Korea were the most
enjOyable and beneficial years of our entire
ministry," Wright said. "The blessing of
having our vision expanded is o ne that
would not have been realized had we not
answe red God 's call to missions . ~
jean Wright also considers Little Rock
her ho metown. She and her husband have
three grown children. Her greatest blessing
on the field came from establishing close
relationship wi th a number of Korean
women and other international women,
she sa id.

A lifetime of mission service
Unlike these who began mission service
later in life, Gil ben and Deanic Nichols arc:
retiring from a lifetime of ministry in
Paraguay, w here they have been mis·
sio naries since 1958. They have se rved in
a variety of roles during their 38 years on
the field . Nicho ls has taught and served as
direcror at the Paraguayan Baptist
Theological Institute in Asuncion, served
as executive secretary of the Home Mission
Board o f th e Paraguayan Baptist
Convent ion and pastor of First Baptist
Church of Asuncio n, as we ll as a variety of
other roles.
Deanic Nic hols has been a teacher in
the extension cente r of the seminary as
well as a church and home worker.
Nichols was born in Mountain View
and is a grad uate of Ouachita Baptist
CoiJege (now University) and Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary . Prior to
missionary service, he served as pastor of
a church in Austin and rwo churches in
Indiana.
~ More than 38 years of mi ssionary
service to Paraguay h as taught us
something of What is means to lx members
of God's family , .. Nichols pointed out. wln
many different parts of Paraguay, we found
othe r me mbers of God 's family who
acCCPted us , loved us, served with us and
tolerJted our mistakes. Racial, cultural and
economic barriers fell aside as we became
a close ly knit family.~
Ocanic Nichols was born in Cabot and
is a graduate of Ouachita. Prior to going to
the field , she taught school in Kentucky.
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Proposed covenant would link Mississippi Baptists, agency trustees
JACKSON, MS (BP)-The Mississippi

Baptist Convention Board approved a far·
reaching proposal that proponents say
will allow Mississippi to bypass the: epi·
dcmic of Baptist institutio ns severing tics
with affiliated state Baptist conventions.
A key portion of the plan, to be submit·
ted to messengers to the annual Mississippi
Baptlst Convention this week, will establish

a covenant relationship between the state
convention and trustees governing MBC.

affiliated instittuions.

school's relationship with the state conven·
tion in 1994, and only intense negotiations
bcrween officers of the college and the
state convention prevented the break from
becoming a reality.
Many state Baptist conventions have
lost affiliated institutions under the laws,
Causey said, including a hospital in South
Carolina and Samford Universicy in Alabama. Arkansas Baptists are facing a similiar
issue with Ouachita Baptist University.
~ we can't sit and wait to sec what

happensM and risk losing affiliation with
Mississippi Baptist institutions, hestrcs~d .
"We have found a way to bind them to us
and still follow the law ."
MBC institutions affected b)' the
proposal include Blue Mo untain College,
William Carer College, Mississippi Daprist
Medical Center and Mississippi Baptist
Children's Village.
Mississippi College will continue to be
governed by a similar agreement put in
place afte r the 1994 negotiations.

Under the covenant, trustees pledge to

continue management oft he institution as
a Christian entity under God's guidance
and acknowledge the institution's role::: in
the Mississippi Baptist strategy to win Mississippi and the world to jesus. The plan
also pcnnits trustees ofMBC-affiliated institutions to jointly no minate newt.rustces to
their respective boards as a part of the
MBC nominating process already in p lace.
The plan caUs for trustees and the MDC
nominating committee to jointly produce
a slate of trustees for consideration.
At an Oct. 14 special called meeting of
the board in Jackson, executive director
Dill Causey said state and federa l laws
recognize trustees of nonprofit institutions
as the legal holders ofdeeds to the property
of those institutions. 1-Je said that legal
recognition means institutions of the MBC
governed by boards of trustees can sever
tics by action o f the trustees, even though
historical ownership can be proven to rest
with the state convention.
Trustees of the MBC-afftliated Mississippi College in Clinto n voted to sever the

POINT
OF

GRACE

%akg a fJJifjerence
in aChiM's Life
Become a houseparent
at the Arkansas Baptist
Home for Children.
We'll provide: room and
board, salary, excellent
benefits, training and
supervision. You provide:
Christian compassion in a
loving home atmosphere.

Call: Royce Aston at 501·367-5358
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MISSIONARY NOTES

Classifieds

Needed-Full-time pastor, Fair Park Baptist
john and Brenda Bayer, missionaries to
Church, West Monroe, Louisiana. Please Mexico, arc on the ficld(addrcss: Apartado
send resume to Jean Halsell, 4412 White's 20, Bulcvarcs, Edo. de Mexico, 53140
Ferry Road, West Monroe, LA 71291.
Mexico.) He considers Clinto n his homePosition available- Part-time music'Jchoir town . She is the renner Brenda Wynn of
director. Approximately 15 hours per week. Cli nton . They we re appointed by the
Send resume and references to: First Baptist Foreign Mission Board in 1988.
Church , P.O. Box 357, 2 S. E. Jefferson, Clifford and CynthJa Case, missio naries
Idabel, OK 74745, Ann: Cindy Palmer.
10 Uruguay, are in the States (address:
Wanted - Minister of Education/Youth. 3 t t 3 McPherson, Fort Worth , TX 76 109).
Contact Search Committee, FBC, P.O. Box He conside rs No rth Little Rock his
ho metown. The former Cynthia Gamer,
1339, St. Francisville, LA 70775.
she was born in O k.Jahoma. They were
Wanted - Girls' caseworke r, Arkansas

Baptist Home for Children. Call Royce Aston
367-5358.
Classified ads must be submined in writing to the ABN otfiC8
no less than 10dayspriortothe date of publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount, f~gured at90
cents per word, must be included. Multiple insertions of the
same ad must be paid for In advance. Classified ads shall
be restricted to church-related subject maHer. The ABN
reserves the right to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject matter. Classified ads will be Inserted on a spaceavailable basts. No endorsement by the ABN Is implied.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS
EARNUPTO

9.20 o/o

These bonds may be pW:OO In a self-directOO Cubmson
IRA. Transle~s and rolloYetS accepted, in most cases.

l

Gregory andjackieMccks, missionaries

to Tai wan, arc on th e field (address: P.O.

30 14, P.O.Ilox02·5323,Miami, FL33102).
He was born in Parks and lived in several

They arc natives of Arkansas. He was born
in Arkadelphia and considers Hot Springs
his hometown. She is the rom1c r j ackie
l-luntcrofParagould. TI1cywcrcappointed

towns in Arkansas and Oklahoma. She is
thcformcrjudyPalm crofO kJahoma. They

in 1981.

james and Dena Veazey. miss ionaries to
Colombia, arc on the field (add ress:
ApanadoAcrco51687, Bogota, Colombia).
A native of Arkansas, he was born in
Monticello and considers McGehee, his
hometown. The forn1er Dena Wilcox , she
grew up in Speedway, Ind . They were
appointed in 1992.

James and Kathy Shafto, mi ssio n:trics
to Burkina Faso, have comp leted language
study in France and arrived o n thei r field or
se rvice (address: Mission Baptiste, 0 I BP
580, Ouagadougou 0 I , Burkina Faso). He
considers Hingham , Mass., his hometown.
The former Kathy Hamilt on, she was born
in Eudora. They were appointed in 1995.

Membe r: Chicago Stock

Exchan~

tus"''hlt;hdacribaolllof!MpartkuW•oflhe~. R~II

CAlL OR REn1RN

nos TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302

Benton, AR 72018

CalJ:
(800) 468--3007
(SOl) 315-5700

f'le.u.e...-dnwlnlom\111\onon !MFlntMot1glog'O....ct.Borol
ClJI'Totn~bdng ofln«lllyA. 8 . ~ IU'd Compony.

M•m\N:r NASD &. S IPC

YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED
Atlantl, Orlando, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Buffalo,
New Orleans, Branson, Denver, Tampa, Chicago
for summer missions. We provide meals, lodging,
assignment. For Info, costs, contact Youth on

i

"Can God Be Trusted"?
Area-Wide Student Conference
with

oremlldebyprosp!lduson)y.

FO< """'complctclnlo"n.'ltlonabour bondbwu. obu>lna p1011pec·

Box 27·24, Taichung 400, Ta iwan ROC).

we re appointed in 1973.

A.B. Culbertson and Company

c.udu!lybriO<cyoun.'tSt O< und....orwy Allbordi.N•oflnedal
fact ,.MJ. plus acm!l'd ln re.ar. wbj«r to DVIII~oliry

Dian Yerger of Pennsylvania. TI1ey were
appointed in 198 1.

Roy and judith Hawkins, missionaries
to Venezuela, arc on the field (Mail: CCS

This armooncllfTl(!flt is neither an offer to sen
nor a solicitation of an offer to buy. AU offers

F'V'oVI(I.\I$M1CeSinccl954

Kenneth and Dian Loucks, missionaries
to Brazil, arc in the States (address: 133 1A Srcubcn Sr., Springdale, AR 72762). ftc
is a native of Okla ho ma. She is the former

appointed in 1992.

Interest Payable Se.mlannuaUy

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 76102

Ca rl and Twila Lee, missionaries 10
Ind o nesia, are o n the field (address: ·
Kedamayan Pcrmai,jalan tandak II , Blok 114 , Palc mbang301 I 4, Sumscl, Indonesia) .
He is a native of Texas. The forn1crTwila
Turner, she was born in Texarkana. They
were appointed in 1967.

Andy Stanley
Saturday, November 9, 7:00- 9:00p.m.
at
Little Rock 's First Baptist C hurch
Pleasant Valley & Rodney Parham Rd.

Conference Leader: Andy Stan ley, Atlanta, Geo rgia
Worship Leader:

Jamey Ivison, Dallas, Texas

For more information call 227-4500, ext. 340

Mission, Bx 2095, Rocky Mt, NC, 27802

800 299-0385

f\lbert

(ieor~e .11\f~. ~o.

Qualit.y Custom Manurnct.urers or:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 7211 9
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SALES and

CHURCH BUSES

RENTALS

Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BlJS CO.
All Sizes
Clinton, MS
601-924-1982
1-800-423-9826
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TRAINING
Stake developing registry
of Christian counseling
"lllc Ministry o f Cri sis Suppo rt is deve lo ping a statew ide registry o f Christian
counsc l o~ . ·n1c registry . when co mpl eted ,

Rapha Dinner Banquet at the
Arkansas Pastors' Conference
Featuri ng Dr. Jack Graham,
Pasto r, Pres10nwood Baptist Church
Dallas, T c:xas

wi ll b e :wailahlc to loca l church pa s10rs

and staff and w ill serve as a reso urce fo r
counseling refe rral s.
~ ·lll c registry will ide ntify Christian

"Overr:omi11g Stress in the Mi11.istry"
Emcee: Dr. Paul Sanders

counselors in all areas of the state , .. sa id
) .D. Stak e, d irec to r o f th e Arkan sas Baptist
Snu c Co nventi on m i ni stry . "The registry
w ill include the counselor 's name, business
address, teleph o ne number , degrees,
licensu re :1nd arc-as o f counsel ing c>ipcr1 isc.

alo ng with loca l church m embership ...
All p sychi:llrists, p sychologists. licensed
pro fess io nal coum>clors , li ce nsed social

wo rk ers a nd p:tstor:l l co un selo rs who
pr.1cticc Christian counse ling and wh o arc
interested in being listed in the Arkansas
/Jaj;tist Christia11 Counselors Reg istry are
encouraged to ca ll o r w rit e fo r an app li ca tio n fo m1. ll1ere is no cost fo r being
li sted. All th ose li sted wil l be sen1 a co py of
the registry whe n completed.
For infom1ati on abotll li sting o r fo r a
co p}' o f the registry . co nt act Stake at the
MinistryofCrisisSupport , Medi ca l T owers
Auilding. 960 1 Lilc Drive. Suit c660. Unlc
Roc k, Arkansas 72205: pho ne 50 1-225·
111-3 o r fa x :11 50 1-225-1 I 16 .

Pastor, Gi:ycr Springs First Baptist Church
PlUton, Stafftwd Sp ous's ar~ cordit~lly imliwl to this
romplimnwtry dbw ~r during the Arkmwrs Pastors' Conftrenre.

Monday, November 18, 19.96 • 4:45p.m.- 6:15p.m.
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
To r~uiu~ bauqurt tirkns, 11UJ/u r~sm1iltious
b_y Nov. 13 byjiL>: Ill 8 17·5-15·2731
Ol" ; , writing to: Dr. Freddi~ Gttge
fl. 0. Box 156 • Eulm. TX 76039
Are your Seniors tired of
crawling over \he HUMP ?The
solutionis a 15-passengorvan
with an Aisle, Retsed Root &

Se ni o r ad ult s wi ll "'Remember the
FuturcMduring the third Nati onal Senio r
Adul t Conventi o n April 28-30. 1997 . in
Nashville, Ten n . Approximately 25,000
senior adult s fro m ac ross the na tio n arc
expected to gather at th e Nash vill e Arena
for spiritu;tl enri c hm ent and pe rso nal
ch:tllenge fro m n:tti onally know n speak ers
and musicians. 'l11 c arena is loc:t ted nca r
th e Bapti st Sunda y Schoo l Board , t h e
Rrma n Aud it orium and Union Stati on .
Th e progr.tm will begin with th e M on day night sessio n o n April28:tnd conclude
at noon Wednesday. Sp ea kers w ill include
) oni Ean.:ckson Tada . P:tul Box , Ann Graham Lotz :tndJimm y Draper. Entertainers
and mu si ci:111s in c lude Ri c ky Skaggs,
George ~ G oo ber H Lindsey. Th e Ware
Triplets. and seni or adult c ho irs.
Hotel rese rvatio ns and tra ve l arrangement s b)' chart er buses have been made
fo r Arkansas se ni or adulls w ho would like
to att end. Fo r infonnati on about th ese
specia l arrangem ent s for Ark:tnsas Senio r
Adults. a regist ra tio n fonn and a packet of
ma tcri:J is o n th e conventio n, co ntact the
AllSC di scipleship :t nd famil)' mini stry
department to ll-free in state at 1-800-838·
ABSC, ext . S 160 o r loc;lil y in Litt le Rock at

376-479 1.
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CHURCH PEWS FOR SALE

~~o~~~~!o~~~=l~:~;:ale ;c="'ii-.lti[Jii:::;
1·800-llD-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BU S ES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

Nashville Senior Adult
Convention set for '97

Rapha
I

4-14 Fl Pews Avallab~ around laHer part ol
'
Hovtmber 1996. SlOO.OO Each.
32 • 10 Fl. Pews cont.ct: Arst BapHHhurrn
16-15 Fl. Pews ~~7~~;:; ~~:~~~ 07

vote against

endment 4
November 5

GAMBLING!

for more information,
call the Christian Civic Action Committee
at 1-800-NO LOTTERY

-

Available In 20' to 33' Models
(12 1o 38 passengers)

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed·buy back program
Carpenter Bus Sates, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden

1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180
ARKANSAS BAP'nS'n NEWSMAGAZ.INE

HUNGER RELIEF
Arkansas Baptists to send North Koreans 'Christmas Present'
Brotherhood and Woman's Missionary

Union leaders in Arkansas have issued a
call for food to help re liefefforts in faminestricken North Korea.
The W
Mcrry Christmas North Korea ~
effort will atte mpt to send a container of
food from Memphis to North Korea in

mid-Dcccmbc r. lt is a fo llow-up p ro ject to
a similar North Ko rean feed ing e ffo rt that
saw 530 boxes of food sent to North Korea.

The c hallcngccalls fo r Arkansas Baptists
to send at least 200 food boxes for the

effo rt, whic h is t:trgctcd to he lp feed a city
of 50,000 rcccml}' :tssigncd to Southern
Baptists br the North Ko rean government.

Arkansas B:tptist State Convention Brot hcrhood department directo r Harry Black

said that he and Arkansas WMU executive
director Julia Ket ne r :uc :tsking ABSC
members to prepare 200 boxes of food to
fill t heir pan of a shipping containe r along
w ith Mississippi and Tennessee Baptists.
Each food box w ill contain dried beans.
powdered milk, com meal, flo ur, spaghetti

and rice. In additio n. donors w ill be asked
to contribute $20 pe r box to help defray
the cost of §hipping. ·n1c boxes w iJJ be
collected at the ADSC annual meeting Nov.
19 at Geyer Springs Church in litt le Rock.
Ketne r sa id the opportunit y again
provides "an open door fo r sharing with
others in need . ·n1is is an opportunity to
m :~ke a difference in t he lives of tho usands.
"Arkansas lhptists responded to the
c ritica l need in April by gene rously
donating 530 bo xes of food, Dlack noted.
"Dut their need is greater than we ever
could have imagined. W ith 200 more
boxes, Arkansans can help fced800 hungry
Kore:ms fo r a fu ll month.
Disastrous flooding in North Ko rea in
1995 dest royed tho usands of homes and
buildings and devastated the grain harvest .
"n10se wishing to prepare a box must
first ca ll 1·800·838·2272 in state o r 376479 1 locally to registe r w ith either the
WMU department (ext. 5137) or the
llrothcrhood department (ext. 5158).
~ we will respond back with a diagram,
inst ructions, labclsand stid:ers, explained
Ketner, adding that part icipants need to
have the food delivered to Disaster Relief
Feedin g Unit at the state convention, along
with a $20 c heck o r cash , on Nov. 19
M

M

M

Opportunity for Ministry
A Thanksgiving Extravaganza concert presented by the

Calvary Baptist Worship Choir and four 9' grand pianos with pianists
Jt/f2Jt nnett

Stepkn ?o/itfson

Oui4~oung

Mar(.:Hayts

liB~

Monday, November 18,1996 • 7:00p.m.
The Robinson Center Auditorium, Little Rock
Tickets- $8 adults, $5 students (general seating)

CAMDEN
EMERGENCY
SHELTER
We desperately need a couple
without children of their own to care
for abused, abandoned and ueglected
children in the Camden area. We'll
provide while on duty: room and
board, salary, excellent benefits,
training and supervision. You provide:
Christian compassion in a loving
home atmosphere.

Cill: Marte Wuver at 501-862.0095
A ministry of Aritansas Baptist
Children's Homes&: Family Ministries

Available at the Baptist Book Store and the office
of Calvary Baptist Church, Little Rock

For more information, callSOl-663-8303
This concert will be recorded by Shawnee Press, a Christian
Publishing & Recording Company to be sold nationwide.
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vans, special prices

1500 E. Race. Searcy
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SBC RESTRUCTIJRING
Time lines, personnel changes for dissolving agencies updated
NASIIVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Two execu·
rives of the Southern Baptist Convcmio n
St ewa rdship Co mmi ss i o n , in c luding

President Ro n Chandle r, will take p ositio ns
with the Baptist Sunday School Board as
the commissio n prepares fo r its dissolution
under the denominatio n 's restructuring.

Also. a North America n Mission Board
1r.1nsition team c haim1an advised leaders
oft he three snc agencies which will merge
to fo rm the N AMB to info m1 employees
" there w ill be a considCI.lblc amo unt of
staff reduction" in the merger.
"One thing is obvio us," Jac k Johnson ,

preside nt o f the Radio and Television
Commissio n and c haim1an of the NAMB
logistics transitio n team, said at a n Oct. 17·
18 meeting, " there w ill be a considerable
:tmo unt o f staff reduction . We must begin
to tellour staffsthat f:ac t. Weare as anxious
:as:anyonc to get to the po int whe re we can
tell our employees their fut ure status .~
'l11e R1VC. Brotherhood Commission and
llomc ~·fiss ion Board will me rge in june
1997 to fo nn the North American Mission
Board. ll1c SBC restmc turing includes
reducing the numbe r o f agencies and
institutio ns from 19 to 12.
·n1c three agencies. whic h will fo rm
the NAMB, n arre ntly have abo ut 500 e m·
plo)'ccs. No c mplo)'mcnt to tal fo rt he new
NAMB was released by j o hnson o r the
tr:1nsition tc:1m. A model o fNAMBstructure
is nearing completion and officials hope

Baptist Men's Golf
Tour11aments results
'l11c results of the Baptist Men's Golf
To urnament at Glenwood Country Club
on Sept. 12 arc as follows:
First Place, Park Hill . NI.R #2, score 60
Secon d Place, GrJvcs Memo rial, NLR.
score 6 1
TI1ird Place, Cocklebur, Ward , score 6 2
·n1c results o ft he Senior Baptist Me n's
Golf To urname nt at DeGray State Park o n
Sq>t . 26 arc as follows:
First Place, (tic) Balboa , Hot Springs;
Barcelona Ro:ad , I lot Springs #-1, score 63
ll1ird JlJace, Central, NI.R, score 64

to unveiJ the model in November, accor·
ding to David Hankins, chairman of the
NAMB transitio n communications team
and vice preside nt for convention po licy
for the SBC Executive Committee.
"The restruc turing process is pro·
cecding according to the guidelines a nd
time lines reported by the Imple me ntation
Task Fo rce at the snc meeting in june,M
Hankins said.
·n1e Stewardship Commission's pro·
grams w ill be divided be tween the nssn
and the SBC Exec utive Committee. Decided during a number of meetings w ith the
BSSD, the commission and Implementation
Task Fo rce officials, Chandler and Carl A.
Hoffman, an e ndowment and capiral giving
promotion executive, wi ll beco me
consultants for th e BSSB.
Previously announced was the employment with the SBC Executive Committee
of j ames Powell andjamesAustin, Steward·

ship Commissio n exec utives in Cooperative Program promotio n. Unde r the rcstruc·
turing, Cooperative Program p ro motion is
added to the Executive Committee while
capital giving is moved to the nssn.
Other Stewardship Commission empl oyees have been n o tified o f the
employment ending date o fjune 19 , 1997.
Some have elected to rake early re tirement
and some arc seeking o the r employment
opportunities. ·n1e commission h:~s 12
Nashville, Tenn .-bascd employees.
bin othe r SBC restructuring news, Dill
Sumners, director o f library and arc hives
fo rt he Historical Commission , will manage
the library and archives in Nashville for
the Council o f Seminary Presidents. The
commission will dissolve june 19, 1997,
w ith the library and arc hh•es program given
to the six SBC seminary presidents and
othe r hislOrical services assigned to the
BSSB.

GOSHEN COACH

4805 Farm Land Rd. / Pine Bluff, AR 71603
501-879-1500 • Fax 501-879-1151
1-800-822-5307

GC-11

21 - 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Lei Us Help You Wilh Your Transportation Needs

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

MINISTRY OF CRISIS SUPPORT PROVIDES .. .
Change in ABSC
convention program
Due lo the recurrent illness of Chartes
Fuller's wife, Pat. he will not be able to
lead the Bible studies during the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
annual meeting Nov. 19-20. Evangelist
Junior Hill has agreed to stay after the
Pastor's Conference and speak in
Fuller's place.

l'agc ZO I October 3 1, 1996

CHRIST IAN COUNSELI NG, lndividu,.l, Marriag~ and Family Counselin~ for M inist~rs/Saaff. wives and family m~mbc rs of ABSC churc ht.!S and
institutions. Counseling is private, confidential by lic~nst.!d prof~ssional
Christmn counst.!lors.
Pruuickd

1.11

no cost by the Arlwn5a.s BaJ, fisr Surte Con,•cruicm.

Tl11: u(fice t:. loc:u ~·J :lithe McJ tc:J! Tim•er:. ButiJm~;. 9601 Ltll· Ort\'e,
Smtl' 660, Lmlc Ruck, AR 7!205. !,hone (50 1) 2~5 -11\J Ft\X !25-1116
O fftt:l' huua: 8:00 a.m.-4:30 !).Ill. Mnmb r·FnJ3\'.
J.O.Srlt~.Oi tcciOr

F.mil

E~~:rcutive

Director
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pastor's conference schedule
8:45 conference begins

II TIMOTHY 2 20 2 1

1996 pastor's conference
gayer springs first baptist church, little rock

r:.
~ening.

·

november 18

od is looking for men ... men He can use in reviva l and
There are essential elements of character and discipline

that must be continua lly developed to become The Man God
Uses. During these sessions, we will look at some foundational
areas that God desires to develop to make us usable men of God.
This is not a conference merely to iiisPlre our hearts or challenge

intellects, but to change our lives!

9:10 becoming a man of prayer/gngg gnronway
9:50 worship & special music,
10:00 the potter's pressure/tmlltwner
10:30 becoming a man of perseverance/h.d. rilccarty
11 :10 worship & special music
11 :20 becoming a man of pattern/don whitney
noon break for lunch
1:45 conference resumes
2:05 becoming a man of principle/ronnie rogen
2:40 special music/marty goetz
2:50 the potter's pressure/don whitney
3:05 worship & election of officers
...,_.,. _...,.
3:30 becoming a man of purity/Junior hill
tom llllft
4:10 special music/marty goetz
sac pnsldoftt
4:15 the potter's pressure/lorn oillll
4:30 break for dinner
6:15' conference resumes
6:45 becoming a man of purpose/
Junior hill
7:30 special music/marty gootz
7:45 the potter's pressure/h.d.mccarty
7:50 worship & special music
8:05 becoming a man of passion/
lorn oillll

Dre-I2egistration for Preschool Child Care
Arkansas Baptist State Convention • Pastors' Conference and Ministers' Wives' Conference
November 18-20, 1996 • Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, Little Rock
Preschool child care will be offered to messe ngers and their families during the annual meeting of the Pastors' Conference, Ministers' Wives'
Conference and the Arkansas Baptist Stat~ Convention . Pre-registration for preschoolers, Infants through five year olds,ls necessary to provide
quality care with a planned program. No child care will be provided for school·age children al any session. Please complete the registration
form below and mall Immediately. The reservation dP.adllne Is November 8.
Note: Children of parents attending sessions of the Pastors' Conference and the Convention need to be picked up during the breaks for meals.
PreS<hool child care will only be provided during the sessions listed below.
-------------------------------~-- -- ----

Birth Date

Child's Name
Child's Name

Birth Date

Parenl's Name

Home Phone

Address

City

ZIP

Please check sessions needed:
Ministers' Wives Conference • Monday, Nov. 18 09:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. (Sack lunch)
Pastors ' Conference • Monday Nov. 18 (You may choose two sessions.)

08:45a.m. to 12:00 noon 0 1:45p.m. to 4:30p.m. 06:15p.m. to 8:45p.m.
State Convention • Tu esday, Nov. 19 (You may choose two sessions.)

08:15a.m. to 11 :35 a.m. 0 1:15p.m. to 4:40p.m. 06:00p.m. to 8:30p.m.
State Convention • Wednesday. Nov. 20 08:15a.m. to 12:00 noon

folall to: linda Halbrook
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church
5616 Geyer Springs Road
little Rode, AR 72209
(SOl) 565·3473 FAX (SOl) 5624189

f will_ will not_ be able to bring a silent/vibrating pager/beeper to assist In contacting parents, If needed.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Nov. 10
\

Family Bible
Sadness comes

Life and Work
Honor and obey

Explore the Bible
Healing power

By Jim Lagrone, pastor,

By Darrell Cook, associate director,

By Bob Harper, pastor,

First Southern Church, Bryant
Basic passage' U Kings 24·25
Focal passage' II Kings 25,1·21
central truth, Expecting God to
bless while one is living a pan from

Baptlst Student Union,
Arkansas State University
Basic passage, Exodus 20,12; Mark
7d·13; Ephesians 6,1-4
Focal passage, Ephesians 6,1-4
Central truth , Children are called to
honor ana obey their parents.

First Church, White Hall
Basic passage, Matthew 8,1·9,35
Focal passage, Matthew 8,3, 13,
14·16, 23·26, 32; 9,6, 22, 29
Central truth, The healing J>!>Wer of
jesus is available for our frailties
and meets our spiritual needs.

Marriage relationships have an unfair
advantage over parenting relationships.
Marriage relationships most often begin
with covenant vows promising things such
as love and honor. The parenting relationship does not have such a luxury. The
child cann ot understand or verbalize such
com mitments at first. As a new first-time
parcm, l can assure you that Dad and Mom
do not always understand aU they arc
gett ing into either!
In hi s Jcu er ro the Ephesians, Paul offered a discourse o n the flfth command·
ment. He told children to obey their
parents , ~ for this is ri ght." First and
foremost , it is the rightness and goodness
of this relationship as God has created it
that ca lls for a child 's obed ience. The
rightness is ev idenced in th e way that the
authority of the parents protects the child.
Not only is ho noring parents through
obed ience right , Paul pointed out that the
com mand to honor comes with a promise
- "that it may go well with you and that
you may enjoy long life on the earth~ (v. 3).
These inh erent blessings for the children
who choose to live in a manncrthat brings
honor to their parents seem to be the
things that most people seck in life. There
may be times that extending hon or and
obcdicnceappcarto be costly, but to have
a long life in w hich things go well would
be worth a high cost to many people.
Paul also extended parental advice to
fathers . '" Fathers, do nor exasperate your
children~ (v. 4). A father is not to require
obedience in a way th at is unfair o r unduly
frustrat es a child. The remedy for this is to
"instead bring them up in the training and
instmction of th e Lo rd ~ (v. ti).
"Training and instrUctio n of the Lord"
see m to emphas ize the teach ing and
di scipline roles of parenting, especially as
they relate to spiritual matters. Jn an
attempt to not "exasperate" a child, a
parent may be tempted to abandon discipline, but Paul indicates that the provision
of disc ipline and teaching is the opposite
of exas peration for the child.

We aU need the touch of jesus in ou r
lives. The woman who had been subject
to bleeding for 12 years came up behind
Jesus and touched the edge of His cloak
and healing took place. jesus took Peter's
mother·in·law by the hand and healing
occurred. The man with leprosy was
touched and immediately was cured.
jesus tOuched eyes, hands and, most
especially, hearts. After each instance,
healing took place. The centurion's faith
was so strong that)esus just said thCword
and the servant was healed even before he
retu rned home. Our text demonstrates
how the touch of jesus brought healing to
life after life.
In most situati ons the healing was for
some physical ailment. Leprosy, fever,
paralysis, demon possession and even a
person who had died we re all healed by
the Master's touch. Jesus went about
healing every disease and sickness. The
people of the day needed physical healing,
just as we do today. Enter any hospital or
ask any pastor and you will quickly discove r
people praying for God to intervene in
their physical lives. We desire the physical
healing that goes beyond the medical
explanation. God is still hea ling people
today. But this was not the main thrust of
jesus' touch. Nor is physical healing the
main function of God the Father today.
jesus is concerned about o ur physical
ailments today but that is not our greatest
need. We sometimes ask jesus for the little
things like physical health, when He wants
to give us bigger things like spiritual health.
The disciples in the boat arc a good
example of this. The storm had arrived,
the waves were crashing in, and the Master
was asleep. Did He not ca re that they were
drowning? Of course He did. jesus has
power ove r the wi nd and th e waves. His
purpose was not man's physical healing
but man' sspiritual health. Our faith in Him
leads us past our own physical needs to
discover spiri tual wholeness.

This lesson ueamenl b based on lhe Ule and won: Cla"Ticulurrllor
Southern Seplisl Chun;hes.copynghl bylhe Baptlsl Sundey School
SOard. Usod by pelmi$slon.

This Ieason tseamenlls baled on lhe ExoiOI"e 1he Bible Study lor

Him will result in punishment

rather than blessing.
The final cun ain was drawn at )emsalem. Nebuchadnezzar marched against
j e rusalem for the fin al time . Zedekia h tried
to escape, but \to was a futile attempt. His
sons were killed befo re him and Zedekiah
~as

blinded and bound for Baby lon .

He was cast away from God and th e city
was punished because of their wi llful sin.
The Lord was angry w ith their aposta sy. It
seems at times that we humans never w ill
understand that si n is se rious wit h God.
• 77ze sadnessofjerusalem . One of th e
saddest pages of the Old Tcstnment is
where the destruction of the temple
occurs. It is sad not onl}' beca use o f the
archeology, but of the symbolis m involved.
The temple w:1s the sign of th e prese nce o f
Holy God with His people. Judah had
refused to Jearn the lessons of Israel.
They refuse.d to listen to God·s pro phets.
They co ntinued to attempt political
solutions for their spi ritual problems. They
always believed th-at God was go in g to
spare them because of who they were.
The ethical eros ion had become so domi·
nant that God's judgmcm was inevitable.
As a resu lt, ca ptivity in a foreign land was
their future .
• Will the lesso n even be /ear11ed?'God
has been , and will eve r be , sovereign ove r
human history. God even used here the
uncontrolled vio lence of a wicked nation
to accomplish His purposes. At times we
in modem America have th e same cavalier
attitude toward sin as th e peop le o f jenJ·
salem had.
And some expect God to alw:1ys be on
call to bail them out of w hatever situ;llion
that occurs. Howeve r. failure to lea rn th e
le ssons of hist o ry w ill doom us to repea t
them. Judgmem for sin wi ll come. God is
not moc ked. If he allowe d th cdestmc tio n
of the temple, is th ere anything on this
eanh today that could not suffer th e same
fat t:?

T/ll1l enon lfU1men1111:1Ued on lhe ln1erne11ona1 Blbh1
Lenon 101" Cl"lrlsllan Teaching. Family Bible Series. Copy11gh1
lnle rr..llonel Courd ol Education Used 11y pcm"lisslo11.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Family Bible
There is still hope
By Jim Lagrone, pastor,

First Southern Church, Bryant
Basic passage: Lamentations
Focal passage: Lamentations 3:22·23
Central truth: Hope cxlsts where
God is.
The author o f Lamentations cried out
to his people. The re arc many themes seen
in this book, but we will look at the rwo
main theological thoughts.
First, God ho lds all people, even His
chosen, accountable for their sins. These

passages de mo nstra te a clear under·
standing of the horrors of war. Chapter 4
reminds us of the human side of conflict
and even the children suffer. Verse 6oft he
same chapter states that the punishment
here was greater than the o ne o n Sodom .
God allowed destruction to come because
ofthc people's refusal to believe and listen
to Him. False prophets had Jed the people
astray. It took this time of p unishment fo r
the people of Israel to recognize the folly
of trusting in gold and gems for security.
They had fo rgotten the God who had
saved and Jed them to their greatest glory.
One's belief in God should not be taken
for granted. Faith is not a license to sin.
The second theme is found in the focal
passage: lf a people repent and trust in
God, they may have pope fo r the future.
Hope is one of the most precious ideals.
Without the ho pe God can instill, we arc,
of all people, most miserable. Hope is
based upon past experience. When the
people caJJed o ut to God, He respo nded.
What God has done is the past is pro phetic
of what He will do in the future.
But the people must repent. they must
admit the erro r of their ways. Then they
must tum from the ways that have separated them from God . He has great compassion ready to spring fo rth each day fo r
a penitent people. It could e\•en be said
that the wrath of yesterday can be set aside
today if we arc following the ways of God.
He is always faithful to His people. Evcn·if
we arc under His wrath, we stiU must confess that God is good to those who Seck
Him. love dominates His work with His
people. So peo ple in a foreign land, under
domination, can stiU praise God fo r His
goodness, even tho ugh they arc reminded
every day of the result of their sins.
So be encouraged! God has not forgotten you. Come to Him w ith a repentant
heart and seck His face. As verse 3:25 tells
us, the lord is good to those w ho have
their hope in Him.
Thlt ltluon t111tment 11 basod on the l11temetlooat Bible
IA'SSOII loc- Christle11 Teaching. Family Bible Serios. Copyrighl
1111emallonal~ol Education. USed by permlsllon.
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Life and Work
·Not just don'ts
By Darrell Cook, associate director,

Baptist Student Union,
Arkansas State University

Basic passage, Exodus 20,13;
Leviticus 19,16·18; Luke 10,29·37
Focal passage, Exodus 20,13; Luke
10,29·37
Central truth: Obedience is more
than "don'ts."
There is a danger of spiritual stagnation
or legalism when we look at the Ten
Commandments and o nly sec a list of
wdon 'ts." Don 'ts arc easy to keep under
control. Don'ts build a false sense of
security as we arc tempted to say, ~ I'm not
doing these things that are bad, so I must
be good." I doubt any of us would agree
with the statement , ~ If you do nothing in
life, you do nothing w rong. "
The real point of challenge comes when
we try to obey the Ten Commandments
without emphasizing the don'ts. Fo r
examp le , "You s h all no t murder ,"
(Ex. 20:13) is applied as, "You shaUvalue
life." The standard is not a life that has
never taken a life, but a life that looks at
other lives with the same value that God
places on them and follows th rough with
actions to suppo rt that belief.
jesus told the story o f a man who valued
life w hen he told us about the Good Samaritan. There was a man in need by the roadside because he had been victimized by
robbers. The first two travelers that came
upo n the man in need were holy men,
men that probably prided themselves in
keeping the "don'ts" of the Ten Commandments. If you asked these men if they
valued life, they would most likely answer
in the affirmative. The problem is that
th ei r ac tions did n o t provide any
supporting evidence of that value.
The Samaritan showed clearly that he
valued the life of that man in need. The
fact that whe took pity on him" (Luke
10:33) despite the fact that he did not
know him shows that he valued this man.
He gave him immediate care and provided
resources fo r his furth er recovery, bandaging his wounds and placing him in an inn.
Were the priest and Lcvite guilty of
murder for not valuing this man's life?TI1is
may be stating the case too harshly, but
each did find the man whalf dead" (v. 30)
· and did nothing to prevent him from dying.
Some sin by doing wrong; these men sinned
by failing to do right. Don'ts can be easy
because doing nothing is easy, but we arc
called to care and act at a deeper level.

Nov. 17
Explore the Bible
Equipped for ministry
By Bob HarPer, pastor,

First Church, Whlte Hall
Basic passage , Matthew 9<36-10,42
Focal passage ' Matthew 9'37·38,
10<39
Centrallnlth: The messengers of
Christ discover both opportunity
a nd opposition to the gospel.
The task- getting the message ofjesus
out to a lost ·and dying world - was awesome. jesus warned that some would
accept it, w hile others would reject it. Yet
the task remained. The harvest was
plentiful. More workers are needed.
The scene is the same today as it was
then. Our world needs jesus more now
than ever. The workers will be challenged
by those they go to. Some w ill readily
respond and join in. Others will do their
best to stop the spread of the gospc:J. The
good news is still good news and God still
empowers those He sends w ith His good
news.
Just as the disciples did, we are to begin
at home and then spread o ut from place to
place with the message. God's power w iU
enable us to minister to the needs ofthose
we come in contact w ith ju~t as the
disciples had power to "heal the sick, raise
the dead, cleanse those who have leprosy,
drive out demons."jesus gave the disciples
this special power for their special need at
the time. Their task was awesome, so
j esus gave them practical advice and
tremendous power to accomplish it.
Titischargc from)esuscontinuesdown
through the centuries. The disciples were
being sent out as sheep among the wolves.
j esus warned of the possible opp osition
and told them how to deal with it. There
would be troubles. The disciples were
warned to fear God and not man. They
were being taught that God w ill meet our
every need.
TI1ose who acknowledge j esus w ill be
acknowledged before the Father in heaven.
Whoever disowns j esus w ill be disowned
before the Father. The disciples w ho will
lose their own life fo r the sake o fjesus will
find real life worth Jiving. j esus said,
"Anyone who docs not take his cross and
foUow me is not wonhy of me" (Matt.
9:38).
The task is awesome. His power is
available. The rewards arc eternal. We
must do our part. What a mighty God we
serve!

This lc!nOI'I trearn&lltls bes«< 011 the Ute endWOittCYrricukJmbr
Soutt'tem Bapllst ctourches,eop)'flohl byltlo Baptist SundRy ScMol

TNslessontreamellllsbasedonthe ~lheBI!IeStudy'tor

Bcxud. Usodbypenftnion.

BoarU. Used by pennlssion.
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Subscriber Services
Th e Arkrm.ms JJaplist Newsmagazine
offers subscriptio n plans at thrcc'ra tcs:
• n1e Every Reside nt Family Plan
offers c hurches a p remium rJtc w hen they
se nd th e Newsmagazin e to all their rcsi·
dent h ouse h olds. Resident fami li es arc

calculated to be at least o nc·fourth o f the
c hurc h 's Sund ay Sc hoo l enro llm e nt.
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NEWS DIGEST

'·
Recovery from snake bite more than luck, Dina says
JO IIANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA (DP}-j o hn Dina , a Southern Baptist Fore ign
Mission Board evangelist in Quclim ane , Moza mbique, was released from the hospital
just li ve daysafte r a gree n mamba bit him on th e leg Oct. 16. Victims of suc h bites usually
die w hen the toxic venom au acks the ir ne rvous system and th ey stop breathing.
ll1 c docto r injohann esburg, South Africa, w ho treated Dina called him Ma very lucky
man ... Dina and those around him be lieve it had more to do wi th the power of prayer.
Hundreds of th ousa nds of Southern Baptists prayed fo r Dina when his name
appea red on a missionary prayer cale ndar Oct. 12, his 34th birth day. Thousands of
oth ers pra}•ed for him after the attack, w hen urgent not ices were posted on th e board 's
toll -free prayer line and Co mpassionNet e lectronic prayer nerwo rk .
u All Bapt ist peopl e in Moza mbique probably know by now what happe ned ro j ohn , ..
:-;aid Wannc Dina, w ho remained in Mozambique with their three c hildre n w hile her
husba nd was fl ow n 10 So urh Africa for treatment. ult 's going to help them sec how great
God is, w hic h will he lp spread the gospe L ~

Six burned to death by Indonesian extremists
SJTUDON DO. INDONESIA (BP)-A pastor, his family and twoorhers we re burned to
death in their c hurch Oc t. 10 during extremist Muslims' latest attack o n th e min ori ty
Chri stian co mmuni ty on Indonesia's most populous island .
Mobs des troyed 18 churc hes, two Christia n schoo ls and an orphanage in four citi es
of East .Ja va, acco rding to sources close to the Christian c h.urc h in Indonesia. Churc hes
affected we re of the Reformed. Pe ntecostal and Catho lic de no minati ons. No Baptist
c hurc hes arc located in any o f the cities .
No group has cl aim ed responsibility fo r th e attacks, which appear to be well -planned
and implem e nt ed. Indones ia , a stringofislandsin southeaste rn A.o; ia, is th e world 's most
popu lous Muslim nation .
Indonesia n Christians arc aski ng others around the wo rld to pray that they w ill
re main faithh1l and boldly stand fo r jesus Christ, and that the gove rnment of Indonesia
w ill be just in ap plying the law. The}' also have requested prayer that communities nca r
the destroyed churches w ill be ope ned to th e gospel.

Church-planting effort links seminary, FMB, HMB, states
FORT WOR'ni, TX (BP)-Southwestcrn Baptist Theological Se minary offi cials recently
ann ounced a master of divinity in c hurc h pl anting degree progra m. 1l1e degree, similar
to a progra m begun last year by South eastern Baptist Theologica l Se minary, allows
stude nt s to co mplete 70 hours on campus w hile the final 20 hou rs revo lve around
:~e tu a ll y staning a c hurc h, e ithe r in the United States o r overseas.
Southweste rn already ha s rece ived requests in the U.S. and around the world to give
stude nt s an oppo nuni ty to immerse the mselves in the language and c ulture and actually
'" do the work of an eva ngel ist" prior to graduation.
Early in the on-c1mpus phase, candidates undergo a four-hour interview to assess
their gift s and qualifica tions to be a church planter. Stude nt s in th e rwo-ycar li!;ld project
arc guided hy an experi enced me nto r and suppo rted emo ti o nally and sp irituaUy by a
regio nal netwo rk of o the r churc h planters.

Jerry FalweU leads church to affiliate with SBC
Subscri bers through th e grou p plan pay
$7.08 per ye:1r.
• Indi vidual s ubsc riptions may be
purc hased at the rate o f $8.85 pe r year.
Th ese subsc riptio ns a rc more expens ive
because t hey req uire individual au ent ion
for add ress c hanges and re newa l notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with th e above form .
Whe n inquiring about a subsc ript ion
by mail , p lease in clude the address labe l.
Individua ls also may ca ll the Newsmagazi ne at 50 1 · 37(~479 1 , ext. 5 156. Be p re·
pa red to prov idc code lin e in format io n
pri nt ed o n th e mailing labe L
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LYNCHO URG, VA (BP/ ADP) - Evangelist j e rry Falwell, a pillar o f the indep ende nt
Baptist movc ml' nl and fou nde r of Liberty University , has Jed his Lync hburg, Va .,
co ngrcg:ui on 10 affi liat e w ith the South ern Baptist Conventio n.
His affi liati on follows the fo rmation last month oft.h e Southe rn Baptist Co nservatives
of Vi rgin ia . 'l11e SDCV broke away from the Baptist Genera l Associatio n o f Virginia ,
c harging irs lea ders w ith liberalism and Jade of loyalty to the national co nvention.
"For many years , I have wa tched with admiration the theologica l rena issance w ithin
the So uthe rn Baptist Co nvention. ~ sa id Fal well in a stateme nt released Oct. 24.
~ ... Whe n ine rrantists in Virginia fonned the SBCV recently, the Tho mas Road Baptist
Chu rch was quick to show its approval and to offe r e ncour.1 gcment by be ginning
modest monthly financial s upp o rt .~
Tha t fin anc ial suppo rt esse ntially gives lbomas Road a new So ut he rn Baptist ide nt ity . Membership in the nat io nal de:nomination is based only on "bona fide " contributions
to the conve ntion's ministries as well as "sympathy witt} its purposes and wo rk ."
Rece nt ly Liberty University added three well -known South ern Baptists to its board
oft mstt·cs: Ronn ie Flo)'d , pasror ofFirst Church in Springda le and c hairman oft he SOC's
Exec utive Co mmitt ee; Johnny Hunt , pasto r of First Baptist Churc h of Woodstock, Ga.
:111d Eugene Mim s, a vice preside nt at the Baptist Su nday School Board.
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